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A good many years ago, when a cer

taiu place in Texas was a Tery small
town, quite a number of prominent oiti
sens were out on an expedition. One
night, when they were all gathered
around the camp Ore, one of the party
suggested that each man should give the
time and reason for his leaving his native
State and coming to Texas, whereupon
each one in turn told his experience,
Judge Blank had killed a man in self-de-
fense, in Arkansaw. Oe». Soandso had
forged another man's signature to a
cheek, while another came to Texas on
account of his. having two wires. The
only man who did not make any dis-
closures was a sanctimonious-looking
old man, who, although a professional
gambler, was usually called "Parson."

" Well, Parson, why did you leave
Kentucky?"

" I don't care to say anything about It.
Besides, it was only a (rifle. None of
you would believe me anyhow."

"Out with it I Did you shoot some-
body?"

" Mo, gentlemen, I did not. Since you
want to know so bad I '11 tell you. I left
Kentucky because I did not build a
church. . ' .

Beep silence fell on the group, No
such excuse for coming to Texas ever
had been beard before. There was evi-
dently an unexplained mystery at the
bottom of It. The " Parson "Was called
on to furnish more light.

" Well, gentlemen, you Bee a congrega-
tion raised $3,000 and turned it over to
me to build a church—I didn't build the
ejimch. That's a\l."—Texa$ Si/tings.

Dxswing Tk»

A family from down in Indiana moved
into a house on Second avenue last week,
and before night had borrowed tea,
sugar, eggs, milk and kerosene from aa
many different neighbors. After three
or four days the new family ceased to
borrow promiscuously and settled down
on one particular neighbor. At an early
hour In the morning a small boy ap-
peared and said: *

"Say, we are ont of tacks and want to
put down our carpet. Ufa wants to know
If she can borrow a few ?

A hunt was made and the request
granted, but in ten minutes the boy re-
turned and said:

" Say, we've mislaid our taok-hammer,
and ma wants to borrow yours."

Be got it, and this time it was twenty
minutes before he returned and said:

"Say, ma's pulled all her teeth out
pulling on that carpet. She wants to
know if you wont lend her one of your
boys."

One of the boys was sent over, but it
was an obstinate carpet, and back came
the messenger with:

" Say, ain't your husband home ? "
•' Tea, what do you want? "
"Well, ma's mislaid her husband

somewhere, and she wants to borrow
yours to pull one end of that Infernal
carpet through two doors and across a
hall."

The lino had to be fixed somewhere,
and it was fixed her*.—Detroit Free
Press.

• • i ' '•• •

Th*t Calico

An Ohio paper says a young lady who
graduated in a calloo dress a few years
ago, Is now married to a railroad superin-
tendent who ha3 an income of half a mil-
lion a year. Thia may be taken as the
basis for the regulation of graduation
dress hereafter.. Had she worn alapaoa
she might have done even better, and
caught the general manager of the road.
On the other hand, had she blossomed
forth in white Swiss she might have cap-
tured the president of the concern, with
untold millions; had she worn silk with
point lace and diamonds, she might have
scooped in the conductor of 4 passenger
train, and hnd onyx staircases and ala-
tmater walls to her house, and out the
frlVM of officers on the road as society
altogether too thin for- her style. This
thing ought to be a lesson to girl gradu-
ates and a warning to them to patronize
their tailors liberally.

BOARD Of EDUCATION.
STATED SESSION.

Stated session of the Board of Education, held
a/school Rouse No. i, Hoodaj e.enlng, January
W, is*;.

Present-Trustees Anderson, gelt*,.
Harksen. Kennedy, Kerr,
FmliteutManwn. . , ,

Absent-Trustees O'Brien, Oritten and Ingleson,
On motion of Trustee Reid, the reading of the

minutes of the meeting* held January • and If, IBS,
were dispensed with, and Uiey were approved as
printed.Th« regular montMr requisition for lunplW• * • •
presented by ̂ ntor Prlnolpal Rtw, and. iu niotlon
of Trustee Aidanon. reostvid and referred to lit*
Committee on

Kin Florence

Sd5£

iSnt nd e
with power.

On motion of Trustee Haran* the communica-
tion was reeeli***»<l «ne resignation aeoejttoi.

Applications for position at ttaohar warn je-

D. Appleton&Co...

cehred from K. J. Myddlaton and idaScbrader, and
on motion of Trustee Reid ordered entered on the
book of applicants.

The rottnwinr petitions were presented and re-
ferred to the Committee on Teachers, BalariM and
School Oovernment:

A. Lovfli & Co., relative to placing Worcester's-
new speilen on the list of supplies;

Porter & Coates, relative to placing Baub'a and
Buckwalter's books on the list uf supplies.

The following claims were presented and re
ferred to the proper Committees:
To the Committee on Supplies:
Harper A Bros WOO
A. S. Barnes & Co. * «9

'• 10 81
Lewis Chemical Co , IS 00
P.Luthin 4 80

7 IS
A. Lovell&Co »60
Morgan* Son 5 00
W.T.Letto 555
To the Committee on Repairs:
J. H. Thlaling *88 i»
Frit* Lange , 8 »

" 7 90
8M

Peter Conroy 88 80
Thomas Bowes & Bros . 15 IB
Jesse C. Pierre* 83 69
Richard Lee WOO
t'o the Committee on library;
F.Luthin $4 50
To the Committee on Audit:
Hudson County Qas Light Company, gas

consumed In Night School and School So.
4 (54 Ti

Lewis R. HcCulloch, postal cards and
60

XewisR. McCulloch, one month's salary as
Clerk 8388

David E. Rue, printing questions for Nor-
mai School. . „ . . . 77?... 10 00

Jeremiah Kelly, printing questions for Nor-
mal School . ......77... 1000

W. A. Campbell, printing questions for Nor-
mal School 1000
The Committee on Teachers, Salaries and School

Government presented tha following:
Hosorer. January 80,1883.

The Committee on Teachers. Salaries aud School
Oovernmsst would respectfully recommend the
following promotions and appointments for Female
Department, School No. «, viz: that Miss M. C.
Applegate be appomtttd Seventh AsslDlant to till
vacancy caused by thu resignation of Miss Virginia
Kirehoff, salary «H 80 per month; Miss 8. A. Well,
Nilith Assistant; Him Lnvlua Held, Tenth Assistant;
and Miss M. T. BoUeuhagen, Monltresa.

WM. H. HIVBNS,
JOHN RIIO,

On motion of Trustee Belts the report was
received and the recommendations adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—TnisU*» Anderson, Bella, Havens, Hark-
S«n7 Kennedy, Kerr, Held, McCulloch and Presi-
dent Mnnson.

Nays—None.
Absent-Trustees O'Brien, Oritten and Ingleson.
The f ollowtng claims were reported correct and

referiwd to the Committee on Audit:
By the Oaau»ttte» en BwppHes: •
W.T. Lews... $5 55
Morgan & Bon 5 00
A. LovelTftCo »«0
Van Antwerp, Bragg 4 Co 8 15
Sheldon*Co ..7TT 3m
Orlando Leach 87 14
Wiggins « Abell 28 55
F. Lutliln 8 75
Clark & Maynard 4D 96
Wlson. lllakeman, Taylor & Co., correct tor 31 !H.
Reed&Bro., correct for 18 90

- . 8 08
'otter, Ainsworth & Co SO 80

46 IS
S 40

11 M
8S67
I$34
14 40
18 W
8 50

By the Committee on Repairs:
Richard Lee .. . $13 00
Jesse C. Pierre* SJ 69
Thomas Bowes ft Bros 16 18
Peter Conroy 83 80
JacobCasper 8 68
TustlnJone* 8 Si
John Mebrhan - ... 30 48
Wm.H. tUwrence 18 00
Tustin Jones , » 45
Wm. U. Lawrence * 00
By tbe Committee on School Buildings and Furni-

ture:
. Luthln $4 00

KLMichaelto 8 00
By the Committee on Normal School Examination:
F.Luthin »1 50

The Committee on Normal School Examination
presented the following report:
To the Honorable the Board of Education:

GurrLnren—Tour Committee on Nermal School
Examinations respectfully report that the annual
exami lation has, in accordance with your By-Laws,
been held during the months of October and No-
vember hurt. The results of said examination and
the perceUage obtained by each candidate in the
several studies, are recorded in a book kept for
that purpose. The usual diffloulty of duclding the
cases of those cloeely approximating the requisite
percentages has presented Itself, and has been met
JT allowing full credit to such ladies as came with-

in three or four paints of the rvqviired ntandard.
This was determined on, not as a precedent, but
because the arduous and protracted character of
this year's examination rendered such a course
necessary to do full Justice to all the applicants.
•1'h.e annexed resolutions are recommended for
adoption:

Resolved, That certificates be rewarded as fol-
lows:

CMUDUATrON.
Battle Chamberlain,
Kate Taddeken,
Llllle Mather.
Addle Han>..«.
Kmma Iaehnke,
Clara V. Havens,
Ophelia Reid,
Ella Hour! ran,
Addle Wtlhelm,
Mamie Hlutenhofr,
Charlotte Lambert,
L. Mitchell, J t ; I J , j T . .
CoraJoeckel,
Addle Booth.

FIRST OBiLDC.

Etta Harrison,
MaryCoghfll,
(I. w. Applrgate,
ED* Smith,
Helen Herbert,
Annie Black,
Kate Hourigsn,
Mary FittekT
C. Moreno,
Oertie Roberta,

Jessie Wcndover.
. TBianaaADa.

EmnatdsU.

Annlo F. Oetty,
Amelia Beck,
EreUy J, llut»,
I l M d l tI l r t M y ,
Kmma Let man.

Resolved, That all teachers of two years" success-
ful •Kpertence who have »oi approached the ru-
quired standard at thin examination, be awarded
Jertineates of the Third Orade.

TOUT OomnlttM furtkiir report that no quest ions
were prbjted tUs yaar. but W»re manifolded by the
examining prlncipaB who have thus become en-
MtledtosonjeoompiiiMUonfor the clerical labor
they sq performed. Wervcommend that they be
paid ten dollars each for said service.

Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS ft OBaiut,
raju>«aic« B
J. R i u s e r .

umoUonot Trustee B»tu Ua report was re-
=_ ed and the rMommenSiTlom «ddpted by the
toUowlagvote: ¥ •

Ayes-Trmtew Anderson, Belts, Hanoi, Hut-

sen, Kennedy, Reid, McCulloch and President Mun
sou.

Nsys—Trustee Kerr.
Absent—Trustees O'Brien, Qritten and.Iagleson.
On motion of Trustee Reid Ute Board took a re-

cess subject to the call of the chair.
On Re-Aiaerabllng,

Present—Trustees Anderson. Belti, Havens,
Harksen, Kennedy, Kerr, Reid, McCulloch and
President Munson.

Absent—Trustees O'Brien, Oritten and Ingleson.
Tile Committee on Audit reported the pay roll

for January, amouuUng to (5,̂ 35.08, correct.
On motion of Trustee Reid the report was re

ceived and the pay roll ordered paid.
The Committee on Audit reported the following

claims correct:
Hudson County Qas Light Co $54 75
Peter Conroy. 83 80
John Meighan 20 40
Jeaae C.Pierre* ". 88 69
K. A. Condit & Bro 84 17
Sheldon ft Uo 8 SO
John McOrane 86 45
Orlando Leach 87 14
Olsrk&Maynard 40 99
N. T. Lawrence, correct for : 19 76
EmilTletie «! SO
Richard Lee 18 00
Wiggins & Abell » 7ft
Morgan A Son 5 B0
W.T.Letts.... >... 555
Van Antwerp, Bragg Si Co 8 IS
F. Luthln . . . . . . . .7!T. 4 00

8 7 5
Tustin Jones 8 84

JacobCasper *
" 8 65

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor* Co., correct for 81 78
» - 10l«

Beed&Bro » 96
correct for 18 90

A. Lovell* Co «00
158«

Wm.H. Lawrence. 1800
SOD

Thos. Bowes &Bros 15 18
1010

Lewis B. McCuUoch 90
'• "",'.".'.'.'"". '."". 8S88

M. Mlohaells 1 SO
150
200

A. S. Barnes & Co., correct for 07 80
1800

" " 17 15
Potter, Alnsworth A Co 11 86

•' " 440
•' " 48 13
" " SOSO

D.Appletou&Co S6O17 1884
" 14 40

1384
8867

On motion of Trustee Reid the report was ro-
ceivod and the claims ordered paid.

The following claimn, reported correct by the
Committee on Audit, were, on motion of Trustee
Held, laid over:
Water Commissioners $100 »i

134 54
181 M

The following, claims were reported correct by
the OonimlBiaou Audit:
DavidE.Rue $10 09
Jeremiah Kelly 10 09
W. A.Campbell : . . . . . 10 00

On motion of Trustee Harksen, ordered paid by
the following rote:

Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Belts, Havens, Hark-
sen, Kennedy, Reid, McCulloch and President Mun-
son.

Nays—Trustee Kerr.
Absent—Trustees O'Brien, Oritten and Ingleeon.
On motion of Trustee Harksen the following re-

solution was adopted: • '
Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to draw on

the Mayor and Council for $0,600 to par current
expenses of the public schools for the montb of
January, mi.

On motion of Trustee Kerr the following resolu-
tion was adopted:

Resolved, That hereafter, at the Saturday morn-
ing Kormal School, the opening exercises shall be
dispensed with, that pupils shall, on arriving at the
school, repair at once to their respective cltuis
rooms. Teaching shall bej;l'> promptly at 9 o'clock
and calling of the roll sliall be deferred until 12
o'clock.

On motion of Trustee Kerr the Board then
adjoin ne4.

LEWIS R. McCULLOCH,
Clerk Board of Education.

* ItOTICB.

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of Nathan
Paul, of the city of Hoboken. that all claims
against his estate must be exhibited to the sub
ftcriber, his assignee, under oath or affirmation,
before the twelfth day of February next, being
three montha from the date of the assignment, or
be forever barred from coming in for a dividend of
the estate; and said creditorx are further notified
that a list of the claims against tht snid Nathan
i'aul will liu filed with tlie Surrogate of the county
of HwiBon before the ensiling April term of the
Orphans' Court, when exceptions thereto may be
filed by any person iutareated.

Dated January 3, 1882.
obSTAV STRENO, Assignee,

U Washington Bt., Hoboken, N. J.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobokea, W. J. .

Plumber, Bas as£ Stem Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
shortent notice. Haterlal always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM 4b QAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, M. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gas in the best manner. Plumbers' Materlala
aud Gas Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attajuted to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

and Gas Fitter,
So. 167 WAXHnrOTO* »T,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 NIWABZ ST., HOBOKM.

HOUSES
Beat* Collected ia Kobokttt, J»»»*>

City, a* OB ska Buffet*.

Ho*»-Havl«g baen la th» mmOtm at Mr. War.
Hnuun for ten years, Heel MpaW? of attomUng
tp anytUag l« in* line of Real Bstat* 4u« IMU?

WM. MoAVOy,
u K » o <* Mrc E
Office Honrs-« A. M. to 5 P. i d
Saturday—9 A. M. to 8 P. H. ';

STATE nr Nrw JESSKT. )
Oouniy of Hudson, f

CURBOOATE'S OFFICE.-EUza J, Thomas, ad-
O mlnlBtratrii of Ralph L. Thomas, deceased.
Order to limit creditors. ;

Upon application mude to me for ibat purpose,
by fliuaUjv.nairWiladniiTiistriitrix.Ido hereby, (in
this lftth day of November, in ttoeyetr of our I îrd
one thousand eight hundred and ett tyone, onic-
the said admlnistratiix to eive piibl notice to the
creditor* of the estate of said deoeal 9, to bring In
th«tr debts, demands and claims am 1st the same,-„, . . r - = - ( h e d a t 0 o f

order in five
of Hudson,

;vertising the
n Advertiser.
uch notice to
ly days from

the date hereof, and to be con lued for two
months.

under oath, within nine months
•der, by setting up a copythis order, I „ . . , _ . _ „ _

of tho m<»t public places in the cicoua r
and h

m p b l i p a s i the
for the space of two monthR, and
same for the like period in the Hobo
one of the newspapers of this State,
be given otid advertitu-d within tw

8tnov-»inf5.40.
WM. McAVQ , Surrogate.

STATI or NEW JIHSIV, I
County of Ilmlson, I "•

QUKROUATE 8 OFFICE.—Mary
Istratrix of David Benson, dece od. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for t it purpose.by

the above-named administratrix, I d< terehv.on this
ldtli day of December, in the year our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty' Be, order the
said administratrix to give public potlue to the
creditors of the estate of said decal sd, to bring in
thslr debt*, demands and claims ^ • ••
under oath, witliin nine months
this order, by setting up a copy
flv« ot the most public places in

admln-

^ the same,
. the daleot
this order in
» Coiin^f of

of two inont ^ and adver-Hudson, for tlie Kpc of two inoatl ^ and a d e r
tising the same for the like period I the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspaper* of this State,
such notice to be given and ad«ntised within
twenty days from the date hereof. Bad to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOT, Surrogate.
2Mec->mS3.40.

STATE or New JIKSBT, I
County of Hudson. {'"• ,;

SUHROOATES OFFICE.-Frederlck W. Schulx
executor of Gehke Marie Schubl, deoeased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for tfeat purpose, by

the ab .ve-named executor, i do Hereby, on thu
Wtb day of December, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said executor to give public notios to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this order.
•>r setting up a copy of tliit order Inf ve of the most

ubMc places of the County of IIMeon, for the
space of two months, and sdvertisfalg the same for
*he like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, onn "f
the aewspapers of <liis State, mxft notice to be
given and advertised vithin twenMuUys from the
<jato hereof, and U> be continued ttf two months.

WM mja SWM.
w months.
, Surrogate.

S u n or NEW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, (

iURKOOATE'S OFFICE.-William Leahy, ad-
J mluistrator of Ellen Leahy, deceased.

Order ti> limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator 1 do hereby, on
this ninth day of January, in the year of our
Lord one Uionsnnd eight hundred and eighty-two,
order the sakl administrator to give public notice
to the creditors of the estate of said deceased, to
bring in their debts, demands and claims' against
the same, under oath, within nine months from the
date of this order, by setting up a copy of this
order in five of the moat public ploceH of th«
County of Hudson, for the space of two months,
and advertising the same for the like period In the
Hoboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
State, such notice to be given and advertised with-
n twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

NOTICE OF 8ETTLF.MENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the nubacrlbers,

executors of the estate of James A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of tlu> County of HUCIBOII. and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 8th. day or April, next.

FRANCIS B. 8TKVEN8,
JOHN" O. STEVENS.

Dated January 91st, 1888. 4feb-Sm|3.

NOTICE OK P!:TTLEMF.NT.-Votice is hereby
given, th.it t ru' acconnt of the aubNcriber, aa

rainistratrix uf the estate of John Doortey, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by theBurrogale
of theCountt* of Hudf')n. and' reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the SJth day of Ma'eh next.

ELLEN DOORLEY.
Dated Jsnuuiy 13th, ISK. eijan-2nv-J.1.

NOTICE OF SUTTLEMEST.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the flnnl account of the sub-

scriber, administratrix of the estate of Peter Ber-
nard or Pierre Bernard, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, toe
11th day of March next.

ISAUNE L. KELLY.
Dated January 3, 1882. jan7-2m$a

"VfOTICB OF SETTLESIEN'T.-Notice is hereby
X-1* given, that the account of the subscriber,
executrix of the estate of John Peterson, de-
ceased, n-ill be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the nth day or March, IBM.

ANNA PETERSON.
Dated December S8,1M. SldecfcnfS.

"VrOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
i - i given, that the account of the subscriber,
executor of the estate of August Caril, de-
oeased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 11th day of February, 188s,

FREDERICK F1NCKKN,
CAROLINE M. CABLL.

Dated Decembers, 1B81. decMMmfS.

•VTOTICE OF BETTLEHENT.-Notice is hereby
Xl given, that the account of the subscriber,
guardian of the estate of John M. Francis, a minor,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the llth day of February, 188*.

CATHA&INE A. FRANCIS.
Dated December 8,1881. decW-taila.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMF.NT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, in »o far as relates to the share of Caro-
line B. Alexander. «ill be anillted and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, a«d reportd
for seWwnent on Saturday, the llth day
ruary, 1881,

SAMUEL B. DOD.
Dated December t, 1881. d M A t

TTUDBOX COUNTY ORPHAN8' COURT,
-Tl December Term A. D. 1861.

On the application of George J. Dusker, admia-
ujtrator of Anton H Steil, deceased. Order to show

Osorge J, Duckar, administrator of Anton H.
SteJiT deposed, having exhibited to this Court,
under oatk a ]uat and tree account of tfceperma)
estate and debts of saM deceased, whereby H « r
pears that the personal estate of said Antor B.
lull kj msuflleiwt to pay his debts, and itqantad
theaWofU»Co»''lbepre?.is«ttl«ec*d

THEATRES.

WARiKI!«a>S O K U i n i THEATRE
AND WMMEB OAKBKN.

NO. -os TO 74, axjnmoTt err.
Hotwken, D. J .

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
- in Ue city.

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and choice goods,

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVKRLY'S STH AVK. THEATHK,
2t«h itreet, near Broadway, New York.

J. H, H i v n l i Proprietor and Manager.
AL. HATMAS Acting Manager

Commencing MONDAY, JANUARY »,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee,

THE COMLEY BARTON COMPANY,
With CATHERINE LEWIS, JOHN II0W30N,

. MA NO LA,
OR BLONDS AND BHUNETTE.

(An adaptation of Lecoeq's Le Jour et N'ult.)
Powerful Cborus, Superb Costumes, Magnificent

Scenery.
Seats may be secured by telegram or letter.

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. Fourth & Wlllew Streets,

HOBOKEN, N. J.,

Druggist & Chemist.
Pretcriptiona carefvRy compounded at

all hours.

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL CO.,
DEALEB8 IN

Soremtoxx,

ajTD

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YABD—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutesto
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
BKPPLIHn WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves a t Hobofcen.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Orove and 19th «ts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark are., Jersey City: Boom 40, 111
Broadway. N. V.. Qen'l Office, Bank buildiiw. cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 217 Holxjken."

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<& Campbell,
— DEALEBS IS—

Wholesale_and Retail.
English awl American Caanel CoaL Blacksmiths'
Coal, &c. We deal also In the best Oak, Hickory.
Maple, KindliBg, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.

BCIISSI Port land Cement. F ire Brlrk,
•Bd Dr«I» Pipe .

General Office and Yard, 4 th Street Dock.
(Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office, as First 8«., HOBOKEN.

BES AHB

Anthracite Goals,
—AND—

fsorge's Creak Gnikland ( M
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Bhutea.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN. N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices-First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Kail way
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIBGIKIA PINE
Aim OAK WOOD,

ASS MARTrACTOTUai W

Patent Boodle Kindling food
And Srery Grade of Coil

o«r. nmuoi i ran •**.
ROBOKEN, N. J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

WhelesaJe sad Retail
• s

Provision Dealers,
»•• — WAsmiraTO ST.,

i, ». *.

K B.-Afesls «W

COLEMAN»8

Popular Billiard and Fool Boom,
96 Vesey Street,

Op. Washington Market, WIBW YCXRK-

RetideiHW, 170 Clinton StrMt Hobot«*.

CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THBY ALL DO A6RBB THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164= Washington Street,

Bet. ith and 5th St*., sell the

THE BEST CIGARS DT T M CUT.

CHKAP—SRll

7 Connecticoft cigars for - -• *-§5tt
6 Mixed cigars for - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 2Sc
4 Fine Havanas for - - 25c.
3 Genuine dear Haranas, • 26a

Eta, Etc , Etc.
JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVAJU OHAUfair]

5 cta^each or 6 tot 35 ids.
Extra inducements offered to boa au-

tcmcrs.

BOOTS ft SHOES.

Extra! Latest lews I
BOOTS A HHOE§
lower than say oOwr dealer in town. Nohow-

JOHN
Ne. 140 Wuhingtov Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

ADAM SCHMI1X

BOOT 1 1 SHOE STORE,
138 WASiriNGTOK ST.,

Bet. 8d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A Large sssortroent of the most fashionable styles

of Boots. Shoes and Oaiters. most of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly as hand; akw made to
onl«r in th» best manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest priees. -

436 Washington Matiu*.
TesBrBtr»et8ia«. 1CKW

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DENTAL ROOMS

DB. W. X STEWART,

23d St u d 9th AT*., V « V York City.

Our sets of teeth at $15 can't he surpassed at
any price.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE,
Jf«. »S4 BUMaaBeM St., Haka^aK, W. J

Omos Horas:

8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 pm., 4 to? p.m.

Dental^Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d S t and 9th Are., NSW YOKE.
Redden*, 3T3 EloomfleW St., Hoboken.

BPECIALTIK8 i

Sellable work In all branchea, with Bwdctato
cliaiyes. Plastic flllnirsfor the iwmleas fUHBZ of
brokea down and seositiTe teeth. ArtMdal|pSt<si
of every description made and repaired. Ivticn-
\u attwaioa paid to flIUnc with (laid. Tsstk ex-
'rcotad without pain

SAM'L ARCHER,
Importer and dealer ia

Salt & Saltpetre,
. 294 Duane Breet,

Yorlc.

Wm. Talloti,
HORSESHOEE.

SDH lfillllJaa

Broomfiekl Street,
Bet. 8«x»a* Third 8U., H O I K N U W .

Ooll,

•te

SHIBTS,;

EVtiitw Wait
42*43 YewyaPier,

NEOT.XOBK.

EMOiibm,
• a * . ^

375,129 ft 1S0W. WuShrfea Mirket

of pradnee sold on

Groo.

1*

Hotel*. ResUursaU asd '

Oiiaa. Colxexi,'

AadWkolcsateMid

PODLTBI AID BUflS
Ma 74 V<»ey ...A

Orders aeUrereS to any part of Sew York, saV1

bokaa. Jmqr City asd on th. Hafekta A M sf •*
•Aargo. Hstala, glsiinliits. BSSSBUIWBS ajstv
BoardimHonswsiinJiul atsbortes*swttoo . . j

Smith^Market^
LIVE UXD TtrtBy«igp POUli'llw

MEAT ANI> COUNTRY
PRODUCE-

Alao, all kimh of Game in *•*• Seanm*

OARDEN »T-, '
Cor. Shirt 81., HOSOKSS, X. J.

Grand Emporium

xn
SMOKERS' ARTICl^ES

aT • • Mssts, HsKaUe ftr

MEEBGUAVM G0QD8.

aaim.
OU8TAV

mm.
GUftTAV 81 RENO,

Justus of tint Pe*oe, 2Sot«j Public,

HOBO?
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M WJSBJmTON 8TRSXT.

MOVER & LUEHS, PropV*.

i>> null mutt be proptid, and
will not be eon^darsd union

ey
m»d» mown on

anSaSllM- of U» wriUrtawjer«« w-

»l th . Port Offl«. •« Hobofcm, N-•» . ,"
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'Binjfhttppy bells across the snow I"

_ lsMallthtngst|»i|l<lnen"
in politics, but he saya that lie to at all
times "an Erie man."

i 11} •;••

This hM been a glorious week for
plumbers, and they are all "preying"
for a ooutinuanoe of the Mune kind of

During tte aguwifa of January, 11,382
eml«ra»|» Un(fed At Caatla Garden,
against S,QttiB U» corresponding month

TWtJHttWn jPoit is. unearthing the
g»mBBng*hen8"'ana"policy shops"
in that city, and trying to have them
" cleaned » M t a

Dispatches from the South state that
Immense damage has been done to
orops and live stock by the floods In the
Warrior, Bigbeeand TomWgbee rivers,
lnOentral t

All the deporthw* of the broken
Mechanics Bank of Newark, with the
exception of those fepfesenting about
$10,000 of deposits, have accepted the

of the stockholders for a re-

Another baby elephant, the second
ever horn In oaptlvify, was bora in
Bridgeport, Conn., Thursday. It oolongs
to Bantam, and K is said that be has
offered 962,000 for an Insurance of the
,<tfe of the baby for fifty-two weeks.

A hireling humor machine of one of
our professional funny papers, says that
Berghhasoffleially notified Oscar Wilde,
tor late blanket* put'on those «alves
during the oold wave. It was his visible
mean* of support *at Henry referred to.

Tammany has given up the fight, the
deadlock in Albany has been broken
and the New York House of Assembly,
wbioh ha* wasted over n. month in fight-
ing, elected a Speaker on Thursday.
These five weeks f fighting will cost the
Empir»SUt* many thousands of dollars.

Baldwin- got fifteen years, five years
each on three Indictments, with a chance
Of having one year taken off of each five
for good behavior. Although only fifty
years old now, if he lives through his
term, be will come out an old and use-
less man. Still, in view of bis orime, the
sentatoaoamtotbe called sewn.

The big printing scheme of United
States Senator Miller, of New York,
which was to supply every family in the
United States with a printed copy of the
proceedings of Congress free of charge,
baa been squelched. It would only cost
$70,000,000, and the Senate ought not
make a fuss over such a trifling Bum.
Besides, think of the disappointment of
Senator Miller's printer or paper manu-
facturer. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

After all, the bitterness of tho news-
PfMK qMftels in New York did not pre-
vent the great dallies from coming gen-
erously forward and offering assistance
to the Time* wh«n it w<w thought that
that paper had suffered heavily at the
file Tuesday. The Sun placed its whole
establishment at the disposal of its great
Bepubllcan rival, but in the list of those
offering help, the Tribune andthc World
were conspicuous for their abseno

The " holiday edition " of the Evening
JHegram of Portland, Oregon, has just
arrived. It contains tea pages t>f the
same size as those of the A»vmnnw«, and
has four pages completely covered with
lithographed illustrations of the notable
buildings of the city. The appearance
of so fine a daily paper ftotn the extreme
Northwest would astonish those who do
sot Iwww tfeit Portland in one of the
moat enterprising and flourishing cities
os the Pacific coast, and constant')
growterinwommettslaltmportaBoe.

nuio uxoox.

A molvt ion was introduced in the
OmM, Tuesday, protesting against the
pataage of tho Public School bill, pre-
sented by Assemblyman McOague in the
Legislature. The resolution was lost,
and on motion of Councilman Ptunkett
a oocamiltse of three was appointed to
wait on Mr. MoOague and ascertain the
nature of the bill. Even this was hardly
a necessary measure, for if there were
anything wrong in the bill Assembly-
man MoCague would not work to have
ltpaased.

He has been petitioned by a number of
eMteas, both Democrats and Republi-
cans, and by members of the School
Bottfd, to introduce it. I t is now in the
hands of the committee, and before final
action is taken, it is his Intention to have
the entire bill printed and circulated
throughout the city. If the citizens ob-
ject he will take no further action on it
l b * bill, which, of course, is a genera
one, authorizes oity governments to pur-
chase ground and erect thereon a public
school budding, at the request of
Boards of tkiuoatton, the entire cost
not to exceed $50,000, and provides tho
manner in which the money Is to be
raised.

No one can deny that another achoo
building Is needed in this city for pri
reiary scholars. The present uccouiino
dations are not nearly sufficient, even
including the German Methodist Church
building now in use, which coats the
oity $600 per year. The law governing
Boards of Education makes It obligatory
upon such Boards to provide suitable ac-
oommodations for all the scholars.
Another building is needed, and without
the passage of such a bill as the present
one before the House, it cannot be built.
It seems as though the members of the
Council should investigate the matter
and find out what their constituents
think of it, before protesting very vigor-
ously against tn& bill. Mr. MoOague
has the interest of the public schools at
heart, is a taxpayer himself, and bis
only object in introducing this bill is the
furtherance of the best interests of this
oity. ____________

VAX.VB OX* JSBSBY KtOPERTT.

Assessors'returns to State Comptroller
Anderson show the total valuation of
the taxable realty and personal property
in the State to be $537,461,222, an increase
of $9,645,917 over the returns of 1880 in
nineteen of the twenty-one counties.
Only two counties show a declining valu-
ation—Somerset, which is $3GJboo behind,
and Sussex, which sho vs a decline of
$676,244 on a total valuation of $9,960,000.
The following table shows the ratables
by counties, with the increase over 1880 :

AtUntte
B * 18.0»7,371

Iucnw«

,6
1,K»,(M7

123,75»
60.0C8

160,000
8,917,000

<0,«7
183,»»
WS.980
117,978

640,660

Cunden . . : l»,ai7.W0

12,111,000 88,000
ios,mooo t,sr.»,m

Olowwstar 18,788,800
Button n,M»,MS
HunMrdon 21.007,671
M«n»r »,88O,Sao
Middlesex 18.888400
Momnouta. H.Wl.OOO
Morris..-....'. M.M0,«ff
Ocean J^*W,M8
Paasaic *r,9M,M5
Salem 13,3S>8,&76
Somenet 18,800,000
Sussex «,000,&V7
Union 84,0)0,100mm —-—

Total.
Deducting the decrease in the valua-

tions of Somerset and Sussex, the net
increase in the values is $8,833,603. A
very noticeable feature of the table is
the tact that it shows that there 1*8
been no apparent increase in the wealth
of the State sinoe 1869. The valuations
grew steadily in proportion until 1874,
when the figures representing the rata-
bles reached their maximum point., The
following table, showing the total values
of the nitablea since 1869, will doubtless
be of interest to tho taxpayers and others
having holdings In the State:

IMS 1583,961.81
1870 M»,841.031
1871 S84,400,S»
V/fli «O3,(St»,4»J
1878 613,700.106
1874 610.057,003
187» 6!*,781.0M
1878 688.(188,707
1877 686,«O,b97
1878 S81.8S1.S49
187» 8O8,8W,338
1880 418,617.518
UB1 MT,«1,:S3

Hudson and Essex Counties show the
largest accessions of material wealth.
Essex has increased her valuation from
$69,788,725 in 1866 to $108,491,000 in 1881.
Hudson's valuation has run up from
$63,837,917 in 1866 to about $92,000,000 last
year. Bergen'a valuations are even
lower than they were fifteen year* ago,
then her proi>erty being valued at more
than $18,000,000. Union, with her two
bankrupt cities ot Elizabeth and Hall-
way, has nevertheless increased her
wealth by over 33 per cent, within the
same period. Huuterdon's valuations
are nearly $5,000,000 less now than they
were fifteen years ago. The values in
Middlesex have declined sluco 1866 from
$20,500,000. Salem's returns show a fall-
ing off since that year of nearly $3,000,-
000. Sussex County pvoiwty, which in
1866 was nearly $17,000, >»./, was last year
less thun $10,000,000. Passaic shows the
largest percentage of gain since 1866.
Her valuations have nearly doubled,
having been only a trille over $16,000,000
by the returns of that year.

XSABKETIBK.

It would seem as though a revival of
Dennis Xearneyism was Imminent.
L«8t week two bills were reported In
Congress, one in each House. They con-
tain similar provisions, i. «., that after
sixty days from the passage of the bills,
for a period of twenty years, it shall be
unlawful for Chinese laborers to come to
this country. A fine of $500 is to be im-
posed u|K>n every ship master for eaoh
one he shall bring over, It also provides
that all Chinese subjects who are en-
ltleil under the treaty of 1880 to come

into and reside in the United States, and
such as merchants, teachers, students
and travelers and their servants, shall
be required to exhibit passports from

the Chinese Government, fully identify
ing them, which passports must be ap-
proved by our diplomatic representatives
in China, or the United States Consul at
Use port of departure.

The report accompanying 4to« House
bill says: " It is an undisputed fact that
there are over 100,000 Chinese in the
State of California; that they are mostly
coolies or Chinese laborers who were
brought here under a contract for a term
of years by the six Chinese companies;
that their labor is controlled by said
companies, and that their coming here
was not voluntary, and many are de-
tained here until their contract term ex
pipes. They monopolize many of the
mercantile industries of the Pacific coast
to the detriment of the better class.
They take the places of the poor labor-
ing olasses, who cannot compete with
them, for the reason that tho Chinese
bring no families, have no children to
support or eduoate, contribute nothing
to the support of the Government, as-
sume no responsibilities, and could not
be called upon to bear arms for the de-
fence of our State or the Nation when In
danger of foreign invasion. The Chin-
ese have no desire to assimilate with our
people, and have been, and will be, a
separate and distinct race.

KOBMOWISH.

The following, which we take from the
uolumns of the Vineland Independent, is
u specimen Jersey opinion on the
Mormon question: " Religious liberty is
a fine thing, and nobody objects that it
is one of the guaranteed rights of the
Constitution. But when this privilege
becomes a plea for licensed lawlessness,
the American people have a right to
object. On the one band we have the
President's murderer asking for acquit-
tal, because he was under a religious
" impulse " to remove the Chief Magis-
trate, and on the other hand the Mor-
mons clamor for the right to practice
polygamy because it is a part of their
religion. Beligious liberty can hardly
be made so elastic as to furnish an ex-
cuse for violating the civil and criminal
law of the country."

Trtnton Topics.

Hudson Is to the front this week.
The bill forbidding the carrying of fire-

arms has passed the House.
Aooordlnft to McA.doo'8 bill the taxation of

corporations will be something:" largo."
Ex-Sheriff Toffey presses George Wright

very close in the contest for State Treasurer.
Clarke introduced a bill, Monday, which

provides that ballot boxes shall have tho tops
and bottoms made of glass.

McAdoo'8 bill, relative to the printing of
the laws, has waked up a number of news-
paper men. " Lout" is much exercised over
it

Senator Paxton has presented his bill au-
thorizing the construction of a tiara acmes
the P&ssalo. Jersey Oity wants wator, net
mud.

A bill of Van Bussom, of Bergen, require*
axes aboard every railroad passenger car,
together with two buckets and a fire extin-
guisher.

Ills Excellency keeps his own counsel ia
regard to what he will do about appoint-
ments, and somo of my brother correspond-
ents don't like i t

Resolutions of" admiration and respect,"
praising the New Jersey Yorktown Centen-
nial battalion, have been roferred to the Com-
mittee on Militia.

McLaughlin's bill to submit the question
of draining your meadows to a vote of the
people of Jersey City and Hobokon, has passed
tho Lower House.

It is whispered around here that McAdoo's
bill, which provid(»a whipping-poBt for wlfo-
beatora, will affect some of tha residents of
your law-abiding city.

They have been having quite a time over
Durrell's ferriage bill. Xho fight Is not over
yet and the bill Is meeting heavy opposition
from the Pennsylvania Bailroad.

McLaughlln has a bill extending general
privileges for the formation of gas light com-
panies. He thinks we want competition in
the manufacture of Illuminating gas.

A bill Is before the Sonate authorizing the
Governor to appoint a boiler inspector in
each Congressional District, the compensa-
tion to be $3 for e&ch boiler inspected.

A Democratic caucus, on Tuesday, pre-
pared a surprise for the Republicans in the
form of a resolution doetding to go Into Joint
mealing. The Republicans don't knowwliat
to make of It.

Cator is still sick and appropriate resolu-
tions of sympathy were offered in the House.
Messrs. Iirewator, Bull and DurreU were ap-
pointed a committee to wait upon Mr. Cator
and present him with a copy.

That one hundred convict labor limitation
act, passed last year, la to be dug up, Fiedler,
of Essex, having had an investigating oom-
roittee appointed to see if the letter and
spirit of the law has been complied with.

Vail has a bill for tho establishment of a
State Reformatory for the reception of crim-
inals from sixteen to thirty years of age.
When a sinner gets beyond thirty, I suppose
he's past praying for—can't bo reformed.

Me Adoo wants Boards of Freeholders em-
powered to build bridges over navigable
streams forming the boundary line between
two counties. Such bridge must have a draw
seventy-Hve feet wide, the whole not to cost
more than $40,000;

" Lout," of the Pseudo-Democrat, member
of the "Third House" and champion free
"grubber," la giving enormous quantities of
tony to the Governor and his private Secre-
tary, and is boring them both half to death by
his Incessant" interviewing."

DBD. G. IVAWAT.

Being B«»t*B, B« Wanted to S i s .

A resident of Plalnfleid, named Roan, aged
twenty-seven, visited this city, on Monday,
and, after visiting some friends, brought up
at a saloon kept by George Bates, at 108 Clin-
ton street. Here he was invited to take part
In a game of pool, and, though knowing little
about Hie game, took a hand In. After a num-
ber of games had bpen played, la each of
which he was, of course, beaten, Boan was
told that he owed a large bill for the drinks
that had bean taken after each frame. The
amount astonished him, and he said that he

oould not pay it *H. TJHn,«DQordta«tohla
statement; the proprttior and same of the
hangers-on at the saloon fell upon bJm and
beat him so that he was obliged to call for •»-
BistancQ. Officer Whalen appeared and ws-
cued Soao, who charged Bates with assault
and battery. Bates was arrested and Roan,
being a non-reeident, was detained M a wit-
ness. Late In the evening, Officer Kaiser,
hearing a noise, went to the oolJs to iuvaetl
gate, and found the witness hanging from
the door of his cell with one of his suspenders
around his neck. Kaiser cut him down and
City Physician Heifer was summoned to re-
store the man to consciousness, he being
nearly choked to death. Ho stated that he
was suffering terribly from his beating and
was tired of life. A dose watch was kept on
him for the remainder of the night. Before
the Beoorder, Tuesday, Bates admitted that
tie hod struck Roan, and he was placed un-
der bonds to await the action of the Grand
Jury.

UNDER THE SNOW.

A Young CHrl Found In a Drift by a
Watchman,

During the violent snow storm of Tuesday
night, while private watohman John Murray
was patrolling his beat near tho oil dock
branch of the New York, Lake Erie & Western
Railroad, at Wechawken, ho was startled by
heaiiuj; a low moan in a drift of snow close
to the track. On removing the snow he found
a young woman almost unconcious.

Mr. Murray conveyed her at once to police
headquarters in this city, where she was pro-
vided with dry clothing by the Janitresg ol
the City Hall, and restored with a cup of hot
tea. Chief Donovan recognized her as a girl
who had applied tor lodging the night before.
Uhe gave her name a» Maud Smith, said she
was eighteen years old and lived at Hacketts-
town, tills State.

She said she had had a quarrel with her
parents, and came to this city to look for her
sister, and lost her way in the evening. Hoi
story was disbelieved, anil an Investigation
revealed the fact Chat she came from
Haukettetown, but her name was Maggie
Crannons. Hlie was kept at the station house
while word was sent to her parents, but as
repeated telegrams fulled to elicit any reply
from them. Chief Donovan was obliged to re-
lease her on Thursday.

She left in the afternoon for Jersey City
Heights, saying she was going to look for
work and that Bite would never return to her
home. She did not appear to be grateful to
Mr. Murray and the officials for saving nor
from being frozen to death.

Our " " B»yi

Snow balls and window glass have met fre-
quently since Tuesday.

Our mayor can't be driven, so I have had
no sleigh ride this woak.

The market for rubber boots and snow
shoes took a sudden jump on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Hon. E. V. S. Besson, L. M., was on hand
" bright and early " at the City Hall Thurs-
day morning to draw his pay for writing
those vetoes.

What a paying speculation It would be to
buy a mayor at his actual value and sell him
for what he thinks he is worth!—sporting
papers please copy.

We ate sometimes so impressed at Season's
estimate of his own importance, that we
tremble at the mere suggestion of what
might have been if tho Lord had forgotten to
make him.

Mr. Leon H. Kondrlck Is talked of as a
candidate for the nomination of Mayor on
the Republican ticket. He Is among the few
good Republicans In the city, but aa a candi-
date ho would lock political strength.

The Trinity Guild Conceit.

The conoert given under tho direction of
Trinity Church Guild, on Thursday evening,
at Odd Fellows' Hall, was attended by a
largo u iid select audience. Tho hull was full,
but not crowded, and every seat was occu-
pied. There were solos, choruses and instru-
mental music and recitations, and, though
the programmo was long, containing twenty-
two pieces, Hie encores swelled the number
to thirty-two, so woll was the audience
pleased. Tho concert was not finished until
about 11 o'clock, but no one seemed to think
It too long. The singing of Mrs. E. G. Moss
ami Mias Romena Cuabett was especially
good, and the flute solo by Mr. Julius Boohtn
uud cornet solo by Mr. E. P. Inslee were wor-
thy of purtiuular mention. Miss Etta Allen,
Mrs. E. C. Allaire, Col. G. M. Dusenbury and
Mr. Conkoy gave several recitations. The
other artists were Miss K. B. Johnson, Messrs.
M. Judgo, N. Hioks,*C. Kuufmann, W. Pol-
lock, C. L. Strobinenger, Jr., David Reed, C.
Turner, E. D. Minor, E. E. Magovorn, J. C.
Mogovern, F. Craemer, E. Offormann ami A.
Voorliis. Mr. W. B. Goate was the accom-
panist.

Sunday Evening Leotnre*.

The Rev. George L. Hunt, D. D., pastor of
the First Baptist Church, corner Third and
BloomttelU streets, has prepared a course of
eight lectures on the Twelve Apostles, which
he will deliver at the church on Sunday even-
ings, commencing to-iuorrow. The first will
bo on "Peter," then "James and John,"
"Andrew," "Philip and Bartholomew,"

Matthew," "Thomas," " The Lesser Apos-
tles," and "Judas lscarlot." Dr. Hunt Is an
able and interesting lecturor, and tiiose who
attend will find these Sunday evening dis-
courses exceedingly profitable. The A. I. D.
Society, connected with the church, has
just made a number of improvements in the
tmilding. A new pulpit lias been put up,
and the old side lights have been replaced by
three of Fiuck's patent reflectors, two with
sixteen burners and one with eight, so that
tho church is much bettor lighted at night
than formerly. A new reflector has also been
placed in the lecture room.

Trifling With B i s Young AffioUoiu.

Bays the Demoaral (Rep.): " Mayor Besson
recently received a letter from a lady resid-
ing the other end of the State, who said she
was cultivated, hod a taste for the testhetlc
In litoratuie and art, had carefully read all
his veto messages, was tho possessor of a
cool (100,000 In bank, less than forty years
old and anxious to be made a mayor's brida
Probably it la this bewitching proposition
which makes his Honor look so serious of
late. People were ascribing it to the victory
of Dr. Heifer, or something of that sort."

As this Is not leap year, we presume that
the Democrat (Rep.) is either romancing or
that some college boy Is trying; to make his
Honor tho victim of e. heartless Joke. It's a
shame to trifle with bis young: affections in
this way. '

UNDER TBS HILL

Army of Xobwm at «a«
_a#k*» Tuna*!

Upwards ai a thousand men have been
transformed into one vast boring and exca-
vating machine by the New York, Ontario &
Western Railroad Company, and this ma-
chine is making wonderful progress in bor-
ing a hole through the trap-rock hill, which
forms the tower end of the PalUades at Wee-
hawken. It's a sort of perpetual motion ma-
chine—never stops—but works night nnd day,
from sunrise to sunrise.

This army of laborers 18 divided Into three
"shifts," or relays, working eight hours
each, innumerable electric lights Illuminate
the darkness under and over tho hill, the
former always burning, and In addition to
this each man working below tho surface
wears a miner's lamp In hte hat Five shafts
have been sunk, and they are numbered oon-
secutivoly 1, 2,3,1, and 5, beginning at the
eastern »ld* of the hill. Shaft No. 3 is right
on the crown of the rooky ridge, the highest
point, and It has been necessary to sink It 165
feet In order to reach the bed of the un nil
where the track Is laid.

This being the deepest, we select*! i' f<-r
our descent on Monday afternoon I t i.n.l
were lowened on one of the " elevated " i1 t
forms, of which there are two at each s aft.
The horizontal excavation not having pro-
gressed very far In this one, wo ascended and
dropped down into shaft No. 5, which is the
shortest, being but oighty-flvo foot deep.
Here the work on the tuunel proper is going
on noisily, but rapidly. In this shaft they
uro only working in an sosterly direction,
while in the others boring and blasting
is going on both east and west of the shafts.
In No. S, four Rand Rock Drills are pounding
holes in the rock from four to six feet in
depth, propelled by compressed air. It would
bo almost impossible to uso steam for the
purpose, and the pipes used in working the
Baud drill, supply tho miners with plenty of
good air.

No. S alone, of all the shafts. Is damp and
chilly, but even bora It is not very wet. A
small compound engine readily forces all tho
water out, and tho miners are not greatly
Inoouvoniencod. A strong archway of
wood Is built as a roof for a safeguard
against the falling of loose stones, and a per-
manent archway of masonry is to be built.
The drilling and preparation for blasting
occupies the greater part of the day and
night There are just two blasts every twenty-
four hours, one st 6 A. M., aud tho other at 6
P. M. The debris Is raised to the surface on
the elevators and carried of to the dumping
ground on cars. At the western approach
two ponderous steam shovels are tearing
away the hill at ai marvelous rate. A' each
stroke of one of these iron-(iaw«U monsters
a mass of earth and rock two tons in weight
is broken up aud lifted into a car. Each
shovelful is a car load, and this Is carried
away to the dumping ground at Now Dur-
ham, and used in filling up and grading the
swamp lands at the eastern side of the North-
ern Railroad track. Here the new company's
yards are to bo located. The work of these
shovels has carried the upon cut at the west-
cm approach to within about sixty foet of
shaft No. 6.

When finished, the tunnel proper will be
about 4,000 foet long, 27 foet wide by 21 feet
high from the western ond to within a short
distance of tho eastern portal whore it will bo
shaped like a section of a funnel," flaring "
out. Here It will be sixty feet high and forty
wide, and tracks will run out on a ten-degree
curve to the depots on the north and south
sides of the opening. Superintendent Oole-
man's office and headquarters is In a small
building located on the hill, between shafts
Nog. 3 and 1. He says that he expects to
have the hole cut through by the first of next
June.

and will have entire charge of the business
of that line.

Gan.fnU.SherMMbA»be«n visiting <*».
U. 8. Grant at hU home la New York. The
distinguished cavalry leader Is only forty-
nine years old and has a handsome wife and
four Mb9»ntlful ohJWren."

Polio* ConuaUsioneri.

Mayor Besson presided at the meeting of
tho Board of tho Pollco Commissioners Mon-
day night. Tnera was not much business of
importance transacted outside of the usual
routine. Charges against Officers Kelly,
Hammond and Barnltt, for failuro to report
on roll call, wore dismissed, and the applica-
tion of Offloet Hartye, for n refund of ton days'
pay, was refusod. A communication was re-
oeivod from Mr. Weiseubaum, proprietor of
tho pencil factory on Clinton stioet, com-
plnli'ing that the employees of his factory
were constantly tormented by a Rung of
malicious boys, and ho wanted the polico to
interfere. At his request, Joseph JIHUBO and
William Rauscher, both employed in this
factory, were appointed special officers.
President Bonn, of the North Hudson County
Railroad Company, sent in a communication
to the Board, asking that the police assist In
putting a stop to tlio dangerous practice of
boys who steal rides on the bobtsilod curs.
Instructions have been Issued to the polico to
arrost all boys caught stealing a ride.
Chancntnan Louis Weihe WBB promoted to
a patrolman, and ex-Htreet Commissioner

Mike" Hefferan, the Democratic-Republi-
can friend of his Honor the Mayor, was ap-
pointed chanceman to 1111 the vacancy. After
passing the pay-roll, $3,120.26, the Board ad-
journed.

PBRSOKAI. XOTB_X.XGBNCE.

E. J. Reed, M. P., is " doing this country."

Gulteau Is preparing Ills speech for delivery
on the scaffold.

Mary Anderson, the actress, made {25,000
over all expenses, last year.

The daughter of Commodore Upshur Is on-
gaged to a son of Secretary Hunt.

Hon. George Williamson, ex-United States
Minister to Central America, Is dead.

The late Webster Wagner was Insured In
the Newark Mutual Benellt, for tlO,000.

Pattl wears a fur coat worth $S,00o, which
was given to her by the late Empress of " all
the Bussias."

The appointment of W. B. Deacon as Mar-
shall for the District of New Jersey, has been
determined upon.

J. H. Haveily now controls ten combina-
tions, a race course, a big mining interest, a
newspaper and seven theatres.

Assemblyman Cator is still too ill to attend
to his Legislative duties, and it Is doubtful If
he will be able to attend the present session.

"Say, sis," called out an unmannerly cub
from tho gallery tu a young lady in a Gains-
borough hat seated In tha parquet, "take
down your tent!"

The eulogy upon tho late President Garfleld,
will be delivered by ex-Secrotary BWno, in
the House of Representatives, at Washington,
on Monday, February 27th.

Captain BadenhauEten, formerly Inspector
of tho Hamburg1 Steamship Line at 8fe
Tliomaa, has been transferred totutaolty,

Madame AdeUe* Fata Is to a&peur In
Un opera at the (fermanla Thaatre, formerly
Wallack's, New York. Mr. Abbey says that
she will give a subscription of seven nights,
commencing on the 33d inst.

The New York Queen says: "James Gor-
don Bennett has done the manly thing in put-
ting forth all effort for tha resoue of tlie crew
of the' leannette.' Now let him never moro
indulge In any such fool's errand."

Same of tho Prlncoton College sturtmts
greased the railroad track for half a mile, and
in return some of the railroad men greased
four of the students until they slipped into
their beds for a week.—Detroit Free. Prtst.

A thousand persons, mostly -women, are
employed in engraving and printing Gov-
ernment money and bank notes at Washing-
ton. They are so striotly watched during
.vorking hours that they regard themselves
as prisoners. (

Alexander Holly, who died in Brooklyn the
ither day, was ono of the most famous of
1'ieiicaii mechanloal engineers. Ho was

i.orn in 1832, and hte father, who still lives,
was one time Governor of Connecticut. Mr.
Holly introduced tho Bessemor system Into
this country, and built the Steel Works at
Troy, tho Bossomer Bteol Works and Rolling
Mills at Harrlsburg and Plttsburg, Pa., end
.Toilet, 111. Ho was the author of some well-
known books on railway and engineering
matters, and while in Europe, from 1857 to
1860, con tribute I to the editorial columns of
the New York Times.

OE1TBBA- TOWS.

In 1831,719,000 emigrants came to the United
States to stay.

The Yorktown Centennial Celebration cost
this State $10,000.

Two hundred and ten failures were reported
In the United States lost week.

Strawberries are plenty In the Florida
markets, and arc being shipped north.

Wm. H. Vanderbilt has Issued a general
order that free passes shall not be Issued
heroaftor to women, children or families over
any of the roads under his control.

There were seventy-seven free passes on
the train that was run Into recently at Spuy-
ten Duyvll, on the Hudson River Railroad.
This kept $238.70 out of the company's cash
receipts.

Hanford, the conductor, and Molltis, the
brakoman, of the express train that was run
into at Spuytcn Duyvil by the Tarrytown
specil, have been indicted for manslaughter
in New York.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad will commence
running trains on the Long Branch Division
about April 1st. They vrill switch off at Perth
Amboy to the Pennsylvania tracks and reach
New York via Runway.

The contract for building a railroad tunnel
under tho St. Lawrence River has been
awarded to J. B. Roullllard for $3,500,000, In-
cluding drainage and lighting complete, the
work to be finished in 1885.

The Committee on Military Affairs of the
United States Senate have decided to recom-
mend an appropriation of $20,000 for a monu-
ment on the battlefield of Moumouth, on con-
dition that New Jersey gives a like sum.

For the purpose of facilitating the with-
drawal of mutilated coin from circulation,
the superintendents of coinage mints have
been authorized to purchase mutilated silver
coins In sums of $3 and upwards at the rato
of $1 per ounce of standard silver contained.

Tho great double-track railway and high-
way bridge over tho Hudson at Albany, was
formally opened to the public last -week. It
Is 1,400 feet long, has tho largest open draw
in the world, and was built In eight months,
at a cost of about $1,000,000.

Tho State consus report shows that out of
a population of 1,131,11S, there are 39,136 over
the age of ten years who cannot read, and
53,249 who cannot write; and yet, In addition
to a public school fund of $300,000, there Is
raised annually by lax for the support of the
schools, about $1,750,000.

Already tho number of bills' Introduced In
tho House of Boprescntatlves is 3,2M, and
Mr. Bandall estimates that they will exceed
10,000 during tho session. How small a
chance most of thorn have of being acted
upon appears from tho fact that at tho last
session 1,490 bills actually reported failed to
be considered.

The failuro pf Mr. Tliomae Hughes' Bugby
colony is announced by the liugbean, which
Rays that the venture was " a fiasco almost
before the echoes of applause over lja begin-
ning had died away." The location of the
settlement in the wild mountains of Tonnes-
see was unfortunate, and the men who joined
It were not of a kind to hew success out of &
forest.

»-*-<
AMTJSEMBNT HOTES.

HOBOKEtf.

The usual good bill was presented at Ware-
ings' Theatre during the week and was much
appreciated by largo houses every evening.
Tho following are the artists: Miss Lillle
Raymond, songs; Palles and Cussic, Irish
comedians; Herr Louis Alfredo, herculean
gladiator; The Sissons, vocal artists; Harris
and Woods, California sketch team; Williams
aad Sully, song and dance and the Three
Monarchs, acrobats, concluding with the
laughablo farce of" Oscar Wilde, The Tailor's
Apprentice;"1""' "*""** "*

KBW TOBK.
The San Francisco Minstrels are still pre-

senting an immense bill, and the consequence
la big business. Hatlnee at 2.

Joseph Murphy, In the Irish drama of the
" Kerry Qow," has been the attraction at the
Windsor Theatre the past -week.

This Is the last week of" The Passing Regi-
ment" at Daly's Theatre. Next week "Odette"
will be produced for the first time.

Tho comic opera, " L'Afrique," attheBlJou
Opera House, Is full of sweet music, excellent
aast, large chorus and orchestra. Matinee
at 2.

Eaton's laughable comedy, "AUTheBage,"
has boen much enjoyed at Haverly's Four-
teenth Street Theatre. Noxt week Havorly's

Patience" Company.
Miss Mary Anderson has boen a drawing

card the past week at the Grand Opera House,
and will remain one week longer. Matinee
this afternoon at 2—"Pygmallaand Galatla."

'lime. Favart" has been attracting large
and fashionable audiences at Haverly's Fifth
Avenue Theatre, and this evening "JIauola,
or Blonde and Brunette," (an adaptation ol
Leoocq's La Jour ot Nult), will be presented
for Uio flrst time. Nouuitlueethlaaltoruoun.

CITY ITEMS.
The Grand Jury hag been disoiwrgad with

"thanks."
Thirty-five young ladles hava just boen

graduated at the Normal School.
During tae month of December there were

480 deaths and 261 births in Hudson county.
JnJJus Raton, of Company D, Ninth Eegl-

inent, has been appointed armorer for the
new Armory.

The Unique Social Club will give their an-
nual masquerade ball, at Odd Fellows' Hall,
on March 7th.

On Wednesday evening a line concert was
given at tho Boformed Presbyterian Church,
on Bloomfleld street.

Sleighing has boon excellent on the Boule-
vard and Plank Itouti, and straw rides to
Hackensaek have been numerous.

The revival continues In the First M. E.
Church. Thirteen persons were added to its
membership last Sabbath evening.

Work on the now Hackensaek Water Seaer-
voir has boen temporarily suspended, owing
to the wet condition of the ground.

The corner lot, 8O.tio» feet, at Twelfth and
Garden strots, wBl be sold at public auction
on February 16th, at Bunch's Hotel.

Mr. John Everett, an old and well-known
resident of this city, died at St. Mary's Hos-
pital, Tuesday evening, of consumption.

Engineer Oilkyaon, of No. 1 Engine, Ls
having his steamer "tongued," that horses
may be attached to draw it to fires, A good
idea. '

The masquerade ball of the Young Men's
Social Club, which takes place at Odd Fellows'
Hall, February 2lst, promises to be a fine
affair.

Thomas Oarmody, of 130 Newark street,
was arrested Wednesday and required to give
ball to answer a charge of wife-boating, pre-
ferred by Mrs. Carmody.

Services at St. Paul's Church, Hudson near
Ninth street, will be held to-morrow at 10:30
A. M, and i P. M., Bey. Charles L. Newbold,
Rector. Sunday School 2:30.

Mr. Charles Eobertfl, Jr., willglredramatic
readings at the First Presbyterian Church,
on Tuesday evening, February Hth. Mr.
Roberts is not a staager to our citizens.

Rev. D. B. Lowrlo will preach to-morrow
at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., In the First M.
E. Church. A service of praiso will bo given
by the Urge choir beforo tha evening sermon.

Dr. Everhart, who Is connected with
Stevens Institute, is taking active measures
to prevent the sale of adulterated milk In
Hoboken. He has made several complaints.

Hereafter the Backet Court, on Hudson
street, will be managed by Mr. Tlicw. Miller,
of this city, ami Mr. Wm. Heller, of Jersey
City, Mr. Nat. Hicks, the former proprietor,
retiring.

Besson sent In four more vetoes this week,
among which, was one " disapproving " the
action of tho Council in passing an ordinance
to prevent the throwing of water oa the side-
walks during oold weather.

John and Joseph Van Varlek, aar«d respect-
ively tttteen and thirteen years, wore arrested
In Wright's butcher shop, 64 Washington
street, at 1:90 A. M. yesterday. They had
broken In. through tha skylight.

The friends of the momttera of the Equit-
able Social Club will no doubt be pleased to
learn that the club intends to give its annual
ball, at Odd Fellows' Hall, on the 27th Inst.
It is expected to oxoal all previous efforts.

The delinquent tax list prepared by Collec-
tor McMahon, contains the names of many
prominent citizens, who can well-afford to
pay their taxes when they are due. Only
prompt settlement -will keep the names from
publication.

Services at the Free Tabernacle M. E.
Church, Bev. It. B. Collins, pastor, to-mor-
row at 10:30 A.M. Holy communion and re-
ception of members at 7 :S0 P. M. Preaching
subject, "Eternity." Bevival meeting at
close of sermon.

It is feared that Wm. H. Koane, a composi-
tor In tho Scotch American oflloo, was lost in
tho late tire In New York. His brother, who
lives at 129 First street, this oity, reported
at the police station, Thursday, that William
had not returned since the lire.

A swindler, who worked the money-chang-
ing dodge, cheated a couple of our citizens
out of $5 apiece the other day, and ti»e» tried
his game on "Bob" Waroing, of Wareings'
Theatre, but "Bob" was too smart for tho
chap, who left and has sot been seen since.

Mr. Fred. Harvey, the tenor, of New York,
and Henry Firth Wood, elocutionist, of Jersey
City, aro among tlio artiste engaged for
the concert to be given by Protection Lodge,
Knights of Honon at Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Thursday evening, February 16th. A full list
of the people to take part will bo given next
week.

At the Spanish cigar store, No. 23 Newark
street, imported Havana cigars can be ob-
tained at remarkably low rates. A full line
of all the best brands are always kept in
stock. Two Conchas Finos or Belnas Vic-
torias can be had for 35 cents, and a fine as-
sortment of all Havanas at correspondingly
low prloes.

A complimentary conoert to Miss Minnie
Cash will bo given on Tuesday evening next,
at the Thirty-fourth Street ttoformed Church,
between Eighth and Ninth avenues, New
York city, In which Miss Cosh and a number
of her Hoboken friends will take part.
Among the latter are Miss Pauline Silver,
Miss Mary Lancaster, Mr. Charles Hill and
Mr. Ithamar C. Conkey.

The Hov. Reuben W. Howos, Jr., who was
for many years Kector of Trinity Church,
this city, resigned that position in order that
he might fulfil a long contemplated wish of
making an extended tour through Europe,
ilis former parishioners and large circle of
friends will be glad to learn of his return to
Amurtoa, and that lie will preach in Trinity
Church to-morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock.

At 8 o'clock this evening the raining- ot
Company E's sleigh, upon which chanoas
wen sold at the Ninth Regiment Fait, will
t&keplaoe at Haegell's Hotel, provided the few
chances remaining unsold are disposed of. If
the chances are not all sold by this evening,
those already taken will be transferred to the
carriage. Any holdor of ohanoaa objecting
to such transfer may have their money re-
funded.

The Grand Jury reported, previous to Its
dteeliarge, that the Almsaouse for women
and children, at Snake Hill, was dirty and
many children sick with Bo-oaUed typho-ma-
larial fever. The Almshouse for mon and
boys was also dirty, only four towels wero
provided for eighty people, and that one resi-
dent physician was not sufficient to caro for
the lioaltti of so many. The Court directed
that the report bo forwarded to the Board of
Freeholders.

Oa Wednesday evening, February 15th, tha
Ancient Order of Hibernians, No. 10, of this
oity, will sive their sixth annual ball, at Qdd



Tjgjj, ADTJEBT18EK.
The affair Is in the hands bt

a competent committee, and as there are
numerous members, an enjoyable time la an-
ticipated. The following are the officers of
the association: President, Anthony Mullen;
Vjoe President, .John Cuaaii; Financial Secre-
tary, T. 8. Hautrhey; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Cbarloi Coyne; Treasurer, John Cat*
lagltan.

Next Wednesday evening Rev. W. C. Van
Moter, Superintendent of the "Howard Mis-
sion," New York city, will lecture at toe First
Baptist Church, corner Third and Bloomfleld
streets, subject" Eocio, St. Peter's, Vatican,
Inquisition." On the following Wednesday,
itev. D. Henry Mlllor, D. D., will lecture on
"Lovo, Courtship and Marriage," and on
Wednesday oveulns;, February 23d, the Bev.
Q. W. Nicholson will locture on " Htta," Ad-
mission to each costs 25 cents, and &S oonts
will buy a course ticket. Each lecture will
comnnmoe at 8 o'clock promptly.

The St. Lou ia, (Mo.) Poat-Diapalch at the
close of a lung article says: In tact Bt.
Jacobs Oil 1« pushing all other remedies out
of the Held, and, excellent though some of the
linl inputs formerly offered are, the efficacy
of St. Jacobs Oil is magical In cases of ecla-
tlca, rheumatism, pleurisy, neun 'gla, ner-
vous hoadacha, lumbago and scores of other
disorders; while in the case <A sprains, burna
or injuries it to an absolute panaooa, and for
general use is better than the advice of many
physicians. " A word to tlio wise Is suffi-
cient."

The usual weekly meeting of tho Hoboken
Branch of the Land Loague was held on Mon-
day eveniug last. The Treasurer reported
having stmt $200 by this Branch, ordered to
bo snnt to the National Treasurer at Paris,
France, at previous mooting. In reviewing
the year's work, the members have reason to
be proud of tho success of their efforts, hav-
ing 1-u.tsecl and forwarded wltliln that period
the sum of $739. Tho Cumraitteo on Concert
reportod progress, full returns for tickets
not yot at hand. A vote of thanks was ten-
dered to Mr. G. Itoilly for kindly supplying

charge, for the lady artists
on nigh t of concert. Several applications for
membership were received.

A Musical r««tl»al.

Noxt Wednesday evening, " Kutli, tho Moa-
hites," an oratorio oantata, will be given at
Odd Follows' Ha.ll, under the direction of Mr.
Leopold lie Grand-Vat. Tlio oratorio is
founded upon tl»o lamillarBible story of Ituth
aud Naomi, ami the principal parts will bo
Bung by celebrated artists. Miss Louise
Rupert, whose voioo Is well-known and ad-
mired in Hoboben, will take tho part of Itutb,
and Mr. John Flunkett that of Boas. There
will be an incidental concert of brilliant
seoular music during the progress of the
wadding tea-' of Ruth and Bo&z. Mile. Zello
Da Lussan, tlio young American prlma donnh
who has established such a reputation re-
cently as an opera singer, will take part, as
will also Mr. Chr. 1'rlteoli, the groat tenor.
Among the other artiste are Miss M.Cosh,
Mrs. Mary Wolf, Mrs. M. A. Ring, Mrs. M. Mc-
Dermott, Miss C. Davys, Miss H. DuhrUoop
mid Hussrs. Matty Judge, Clias. Hill, Jameg
Judge and C. Kogga The ladies and gentle'
men of the choir of St. Mary's Church and
the Monastery choir of male voices will also
take part. The oratorio will oloM with tha
"Gloria in Exenlsis Deo "of Mozart's 12th
Masa. Tho affair will bo a. DIUBIOBI treat en-
tlroly now to Iloboken, and many people will
attend who have never nad on opportunity
to hear an oratorio elsewhere. The doors
will open at 7 o'clock and the oratorio will
commence at 7:15. An early attendance is
requested as It ia desired that tlm perform-
ance may commenco promptly and without

STATED SESSION.

Stated aenion, held at the Oou«u Chamber,
City Hall, Washington street, bet<re«n Newark and
Kin* streets, on Tuesday evening, January 81,
lBftt.

Present—Councllmen Ksufmann, Mlllor, Flun-
kett, Quirk, Tiinken and VaUeau.

Absent—Councilman t«e unit Chairman Curtin.
In the absence of Chairman Cuitin, Councilman

Miller wns chosen Chairman pro tern.
Tus reading of tbe mlnutesof the stated session,

held on Tuesday evvniiifr, January IT, 1882, was,
on motion ot Councilman Quirk, dispensed with,
and they were approved as printed.

The following petitions, communications, *c.,
were presented, read and referred:
To tbe Committee on Kinauoe and Salaries:

Petition of Mary E. Clark* >n. accompanied by
itemized statement frmn City Clerk, praying for
rebate on lot* 24 and as, block 48. Cotter Estate.

Petition ot Robert Stewart, (or rebuts on lota f to
la, block 8), on Monroe s.ret>t, between Second and
Third streets, of iuw«>utme:itH for Monroe street
improvement, betweet Newark avenue and Fourth
street, 4c.

Petition of James 1.. Reynolds, for rebate on lots
14 to «1, block lot), Coster Estate, fie.

Statement of County Clerk , an Horn of the
damages and costs In th» case of Samuel A. Heifer
vs. the Mayor and Council, amounting to JIBS.65.
To lite Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

Ings:
Communication from John C. Crevler, agent for

Lees Oils Governor Company, requesting Council
to grant him permission to put a Lees Una Uovor-

The following report from tn» Committee on
Seven m i presented and read:

Bowwr, January Si, 186*.
To the Honorable the Kayer and Council:

—Your Committee on Sewers to whom
d l d l f l l l f b i ld

OamMMMaYour Committee o Sewes to whom
as referred die plans and speolflnslloas far build

ing four nianbolej in Newark (treat sewer, be-
tween tbit centre of Hudson street and too river,
would most respectfully report in favor of accept-
ing the seme as submitted.

P. T. Pujraan.
Fain'c KAVrutXK.
Tno*ua HIU.SE.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
aa received and the recommendation adopted by

the following vote:
Aye»—Coundlinen KaufrauiB, Miller, Plunketl,

3uirk, Tiinken, and Vaiieau.
Kays—Dune.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.
The following report and resolution from the
ommittee on Streets and Assessments was pre-

sented and read:

HosogSM, January 81,1SS8.

To the Honorable Mayor ainl Council;

GENTLUKK—Wnereas your Uonunittee on Streets
ind Assrssraenta reported at ttae last session ot the
>uncll. on January 24th, Hat Sludisun street, be-
.ween Newark avenue ami VirKt Rtr«*at. « u com

nor in City
im pern
Hall on trial, Ac.

To the Committee on Licenses:
Petition or John Sullivan, for house of public en-

taruijniuent license at No. 117 tiraiid street.
Petition of August Pegaer, fur a peddler's

Meense.
Petition of John Ziolkowski. for refund of tlS.SO,

being one bulf ot full license fee p»l<i for house of
public entertainment license at Nu.48 Qardeu street
ou January SI, 1883.

A communication from John Melehan, relative
to claim for block stones along the line of Wash-
ington street repavinK, &c, was presented, read
and referred to the Corporation Attorney for his
opinion In the matter.

A communication from Charles Krelssler, re-
questing tile Council to appoint him as gardener of
the puUic parks, was presented, read and, on mo-
tion of Councilman Tiinken, ordered returned to
Mr. Charles Kreissler, the wriWr.

A communication from the Hoboken Schuetzen
Corps, inviting rh» Mayor and < :ounci1, to attend
their eleventh annual ball, at < Mil Fellows' Hall, on
Monday evening, February 0, 1882, was presented,
read ono1, on motion of Councilman Kaufmann, re-
ceived and the Invitation accepted.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To tne Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles Adolpui, one quarter's services as

(62 50accountant.
Timothy Conlin, fourteen days' services as

constable of District Court f 14 00
William Kroldbora, services of Inspector of

Election, Third District, Thin! Ward,
8 00

8 00

(water)
Peter Mc-Ooy, Clerk or Biectlou, First Dto-

triot. Fourth Ward (water)
Dr. John Pindar, services as City Physician

/rasa May 1, 1881, to date of appointment
of «r. Heifer \T.. 144 00

To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings: *

Mrs. I* Chapel, extra deaulng City Hall for
month of January, 1869..

Louis Meystre, repairs, &c, at new City
Hall

Charles Kclnhardt, putting up shelving, &u ,
In Bpcorder's ofnce

Edward Utack, Btreet Commissioner, clean,
lug snow from around City Hall

To tbe Committee ou Sewers;
William Fearis, one flagstone, Ice., over

sewer basin, corner Second and Grand
stiwti

George Focht, one manhole cover corner

M 98

5 SO

0 38

»( 81

4 SS

7 00

Newark and 0 rand streets
Edward Stock, Street Commissioner, clean-
. inKreceivlng basins from.Jaiwary>Hto3l,

To the Committee on Polite and Militia:
L. Spanganberfr, convcyln; dranken man to

•ration house (I 00
To the Committee on Alms:
C. C. Gamin, groceries furnished the poor $8 00
Ed. Hachmaun. " " " 80 00
•liarlen Mdhde, " " •' 1" 00

8. S. MlddleVm, • " 9 00
iwreacti Ryan, ' " " »00
H. Stover, " '• - " 11 00

W. F. Smith,

Interruption,
panist.

Prof. A. Wolmor is the aocom-

Th« Birar TnnaaL

The work of tunneling- tinder tlio Hudson
River, from this . M«, is progressing at tho
rate of about fo«v feet per day, an additional
101) feet having boon completed last month.
On the Now York side the work of staking
the caisson wan delayed somewhat in conse-
quence at a layoL" of loose stones having been
struck: at a depth of about ttfty-four fe»t.
They were too large U> be blown out through
the pipe and hail to bo hoisted up to tho sur-
face. The layer was about four and a half
feet thick. The caisson now rests upon solid
rock, and tho work will bo commenced Im-
mediately upon tho horizontal shaft. Dr,
Metcall hasljoen engaged by the company to
examine every man applying for work, to
ascertain if ho in physically sound and able
to stand work under the hoary air pressure.
He is also to hold himself in readiness for
attenuaneo in case ot Injury to any of the
workmen.

Hind ana Boa*.

PORT E-VBOS, N. T., February 1,18M.
H. H. .WARNEB & Co.: Sirs;—For years I

have sufTi'ml unspeakably from kidney and
bladder dlsouseg. The doctors could do rue
no good. Your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
not only removed all tjodtly pain, but ban-
ished the agonies of mind also.

RE08EN H/PDBH.

FERRY TIME TABLE,

Hoboken Ferry Boats
On and after 1880, the Boats will run

SO

IS
90

rter Muyaint,
in lo'|.iw», wind and veathor permitting:

BARCLAY STBEET BOATS.
t u n DOBO«»N:

From 5.0O a. m. to 5.00 a. m., every IS minutes.
" 6.10 a. m. to r.00 p. m., " 10
* 7.4D p. m. to 10.18 p. m., " in
11 16.15 p. m. to 5.00 a. in., "

UCAVI KCW YOBI:
From 5.00 a. in. to 5.50 a. m., every IS minutes.

8.C0 a m. to r.40 p. m., " 19
7.oo p. m. to 11.00 p. » . ,

" 11.09 p. m. to 5.00 a. m.,
SUNDAY BOAT* TO BARCIAT BTREET.

From « .« a. m. to D.JO a), m., 9v»rr «j minutes.
" 9.W ». m. to 11.09 p. m., •• M "
" ll.o) p. in. to 5.00ji « „ " »0 '•

LKAVS SEW YOKK.
Tram t,K a. in. to D.1S «, ui., everjr M minutes.

" e,tj ». m . to 11.00 p. m.. •• IB "
•• 11.00 p .m. to 5.00 a. m,; «> » «

•J CKM8TOVHKB 8T»K«r BOATS.
vutn wmom:

From 6.00 a. m. to «.00 a. ra,, erery Himlnutet.
•• B.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m,, " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10 80 p. m., " IB "
" 10.80 p. m. to &W ». m . " 8 0 •'

Except aa Haturday ninht, teat boat at UM a. m.
uuva u s * Tomit.

om 6.t« a. m. to «<O a. n>.. «v*ry IB minute*.
6.00 a. m. to 7,00 p. m., " 10

•• 7.00 p. in. to K.mp. m., " 15
•' 10.S0 B. pi. to B.15 it, m., " »

Except on Saturday, Uu»t boat 1 Off a. in.
SUNDAY BOAT8 TO C'HlttSTOPHER 8TBKBT,
rroni fl.OO a. m. to Q.OO a. in., every 80 minutes.

" 9.00 a. m. to 19.00 m, " *J "
" M.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. •• IS
' 10.SO p. m. to B.m a. nt. " SO

U I V E awr roas»
rom J.I8 «. m. to 8,1» a. m., eterr n minute*.
» ».io • m. to a,m m,. " *> ••
•• 11.10 m. W 10,08 p, at., " IS "
" 10.50 j), m. to B.U a. m» '• » "

14 00
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Hudson County Gas Light Company, gas

consumed by City Mall and Armory (542 25
On motion of Councilman Ouirlt the report
as receivtnl and the claim ordered paid by the

'ol lowing1 vote:
Ayes—CcniRcilmpn Kaufmann, Miller, FlunVett,

Quirk, Tiinken, and Valleau.
Nays—None.
Absent -Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.

By tbe Committee on Fire aud Water:
Hudson County Gas Light Company, gas

consumed at engine houses .. (401 50
Niven &. Co., coal furnished Fire Depart-

ment 24 88
Convatl Russ, ringing ni e alarms for Decem-

ber M and 17, lmi *00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Sillier, Flunkett,
Quirk, Tiinken, and Valleau.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.

By the Committee on Sewers:
K. P. Francis, lumber furnished Committee

on Sewers per order of Street Commis-
sioner (33*8
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow
Ing vote:

Ayes—Council men Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Tiinken, and Vaiieau.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.

By tbe Committee on Police and Militia:
John Hoppnr, conveying drunken man to

police station (1 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and tbe claim ordered paid by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Cotntdhnen Kanfmatm, Miller, rtunkett,
Quirk. Timkon, and VaUeau.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.

By the Committee on Lamps and Qas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting, Ac., lamps on

the Coster Estate from January 1 to Feb-
ruary!, 1*B (71 1
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

•as receivedjind the claim orderwl paid by the
following voro:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Miller, Flunkett
Quirk, Tlmken, and Valleau.

Nan—None.
Absent-Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.

By tbe Committee on Alms:
Budenbender&Moller, cool furnished the

poor.
H. Blohm, groceries furnished the poor

19 SO
87 00
900
700
400
(100

10 00

npou the suluum promise of Ueuia £agan, the con-
tractor, to repair and correct a few shortcomings
and defects in the work, which promise the said
Denis Eagan has not kej»t and f uililled, and

Whereas, Thia said Denis Eagan having utterly
tailed to moot his obligalioiu towards the city and
Ave> projHirty owners of said Madison street in uot
lompleting the same in any reasonable time; there-
tore, bo it

Resolvul, That this said Madison street improre-
ient IH hfreliy declared completed and finished as

'ar au DcniM Kayun and his uontract is concerned,
but that the sum of one hundred dollars (f 105) in to
be retain <1 In the hands of the city out of tbe
money utm the said Denis Eagan on account of said
lladison strent contract, over and above aujr other
claim the city, property owners or laborers may
have against the said Denis Eagan; said sum of one
hundred dollars to be used in fttittitur the street in
proper condition, not later tban the month of April,
any balance remaining in thehands of the etty after
making the necessary repairs to be paid tne said
Eagan; and, be It further

Resolved, That tbe Clerk be requested to notify
tlie Commissioners of Assessment to proceed with
Uie making of the assessment (or Bald Madison
street improvement.

H. U TunxH.
KUKB'II "
P. T.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the resolution adopted by Uie fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, aud Valteau.

Nays-None.
Absent—Councilman Lue and Chairman Curtin.
The followira; report and resolution from the

Committm on Public Urounds and Buildings was
presented and read:

HOBOUK, January 31,18W,
To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

_*NTUiiu><—Your Committee on Public- Grounds
and HulldinW) bee; leave to report that they have
carefully examined tht» carpenter work done on tne

aw City Hall and And the same completed at-cord-
jg to the plans and specifications of F. O. Hiinp-

ler. superintending architect, and would thertifore
offer for adoption the following:

Resolved, That the carpenter work done on the
new Cltr Hull be and the same is hereby accepted
by the Mayur anil Council, the Miua having bees
completed according to the plans and speciacs-
tiuus of F. U. Hlmtiler, suuerintuadlag architect ot
said building.

Respectfully,
lUHniL QI-IBI,
fi. L TUUEX.

On motion ot CouncUman Quirk the report
was received aud the resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmana, Millar, Plunkett,
Quirk, Tiinken, and Vulleau.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councllmen Lee and Chairman Curtin.
The following report and resolution from the

Committee on Finance and Salaries was presented
and read:
Tn the Council of the City of Boboten:

D. Hasselbrock,
Henry Medel,
Mr. Pupke,
J. B. Ratto, " '•
Niven & Co., coal
C. 8. Harrison, bedding famished per order

Committee on Alms 5 0(
John F. O'IIAIK, burial of paupers from

November 1, 1881, to January 1*. 188*
On motion of Councilman I'lunkett the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Miller, Flunkett,
Quirk. Tlmken, and Valleau.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.
Th« Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referrwl the map and specificationi* for
the widening ami 'Improving of First street, between
Washington and Blo<imfMd streets, reported In
favor of accepting the same.

On motion of Councilman Tiiukm the report was
•eceived.theniap and specifications adopted tat
approved and the City CU-rk directed to advertise
for proposals according to law by the following
vote:

Ayes—Counollmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Tlmken, and Valleau.

Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of John ZfolkowBkl, for a house
of public ontertaiiimwit license, reported in favor
ot Kr»ntfngth« license.

On motion ot Councilman Kaufmann the repor
was received and the license granted by the follow
ing vot«: °.
, Ayes-CotwDllracn KaurmMUi, Miller, Ptunkstt,
Quirk, Trmkefi, nnj Valhmu.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.
Thejm||JaM»«|lttge, ttyho-ia w»s mtornid ll

On motion tffrtiuneihiwn Kaufiwimi the report
was received and the tloenve granted by the follow-
ing vote;

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lew tad Chairman Curtin.

eted according to contract aud npt«ciiluaUouji, and
loptrd, and whereas your Coin-

ilttve. l i making and odering said report, relied
iiich rnport was ado

GKNn.EMKi—Your Committee on Finance and
Salaries, to whom was referred tbe petition of Leo-
pold Thomas cor rebate of aaseasnienta ou lota 1, *.
I and 4 In block 98, Uoster Ksute. for Monroe
treet improvement, respectfully report aa fol-

low*:
That wben It was proposed to Improve said street

Mr. Thomas was granted permission to do his own
work, lie did no, furfiMiinjr hla cwn fla^^ing and
urbing, at an expense or (5117. He paid ttae city

engineer in charge, of the improvements, and had
the street fllleii up to grade, except in a raw places,
muklne a total L^prnBe of over Sift}. It wan, bow-
ver, declared by the engineer in charge of the
mrk, thut the work done by Hr. Thomas was not
nil™]} up to grade, and Unit lift/ yanls of filling
rere required tocoinpleUi it, and the flag luultobe
«laid and curb reset.
These Items are charged In his bill as follows:

Curb reset $» *S
Flag,new(1 08, relald (3 78 4 84

itersections should also be paid for as
charged 14 iB

Tbe amount of ftlling required to bring the
Btreet to grade, according to englneer'a
estimate, eu yards at 40 cents (W 00

(48 57
Some expense was necessary in order that

the city might know that the work was
not entirely douu, aud weestiiimee that at (10 00

$58 57
We therefore recommend the passage of the fol-

lowing resolution:
Resolved, That the City Treasurer be directed to

receive from Mr. Leopold Thomas the sum of
[58 57 in satisfaction of the assessment against luts

1, a, 3 and 4, iu block 5S, Coster Estate, lor Improve-
ment ou Monroe street, lielween Newark avenue
and Fourth street, for which said lots were sold to
the city June 8, 1879, and that when the Treasurer's
receipt shall lie (lied with the Oily Clerk and all
taxes paid, said Clerk b»;directed to cancel said
sale of record.

Tbe following commmiicatlon from his Honor
Mayor Beeson was presented, reed ay J, on motion
of Oouactlman Xaufmaaa, received and referred to
tbe Committee on Lamps and 8a»:

Karon's Orrl<:«, I
HOSOUM, January * , 188». f

To the Ciruncil.'

I raturu without appraTal your reaolutton of
[fth insunt, approving bond of Mwliaor McCartby
'or %bting oil lamps, &c.

This iiroceeding is Irregular; Mr. McCarthy's
agrnetneiit bas not yet been accepted.

E. V. S. BE88OK,
Mayor.

The following conanwnioatton from his Honor
Mayor ikHwou was preeiMited, read and, on motion
of Councilman Valleau, received:

Hiroa's Orrici, i
HOVOKBT, Jsnuary « , IMS, f

'o the Council:

I return without approval "Ail ordinance to
prohibit throwing or iitclna water on tbe side-
walks of the city of Hotraken during cold wtatU
er," as passed at your session of 34th Instant.

I see no necessity for this. 1 have heard no com-
plaint warranting it, and its existence would sub-
ect our residents—inen, women aud children—to

arrest and penalty do trivial causes.
%. V. 8. BKSSON,

Mayor.

A report from John McMahon, Collector of Rev-
enue, accompanied oy a lint of delinquents for per-
sonal nronoity frum the First Ward, for the years
187?, 1878, l»ra and i« l , was presented and read:

(Jouncil man Tiiuken moved Uiat the report be
K-elvcd and refenvd to tbe Committee on Finance

Slid Salaries,
Couictlnuui Quirk moved to amend that the re

port be received and entered at large on the min-
utes.

Amendment to enter at large on the minutes lost
•y the foU«>wu\)£ vote:
Ayes—councilman Quirk.
Nays—Councilman Kauhnann, Miller, Plunkett,

•"taken, and VaUeau.
Absentr-Councilinan Lee and Chairman Curtin.
The report TO then referred to the Committee

u Finance aud BalarieH.
The quarterly report of Dr. a A. Heifer, City

Physician, ending January 31.1892, was presented,
read and r«ferr«d to tn» CommiUee on Public
Health.

A requisition from the Board of Education for
{6,UW> uu. to pay the current nxpensm of the public
schools for the month or January, 1881, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Schools.

H. L. TliKIlK,
FHID'K Ht.VriU.Stl,

On motion of CouncUman Tlmken the report
»as received and Uie resolution adopted by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Couijclimen Kaufmaan, Mllior, Plunkett,
Quirk, Timken, aud Valleau.

Nays—None.
Ataent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Cortm.
Ordered on die:
Communication from Edward Stack. Street Com

missioner, relative to the unsafo condition of re-
ceiving basins on First street, between Willow and
Jefferson streets. Presented October 25, 1881.

Communication from Pet«r F. Snyder and others,
calling attention of thu Council to the condition of
the sew-er, corner Fifteenth and Willow streets.
Presented December 19, 1881.

Proposals of Edward CouKhlla and Daniel Hag-
gerty, for repairing twenty receiving basins on First
street, between Willow and Jefferson streets. Pre-
sented December 87, 1881.

Proposal of John Ueigkan, for putting a floor In
new Truck House No. 1, In BlooitiSeld street. Pre-
sented December H, 1881.

Report from John MoMahon, Collector of Eev
onuo, notifying tiro Council that he had eolltsctec
the sum of $:JM,W0 on account ot taxes, and had
paid the same over to the City Treasurer. Pre-

•nted January 17, 188*.
Report of Andrew Miller, Overseer of the Poor,

from the first Monday In Mar to January 17,198».
Presented January 17,188*.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Benson wero prtwented, r«Mt and, on motion
of Councilman Kaiuinauii. reoeivsd nod referred to
the Committee on licenses; '

MAYORS Orrom I
HoaouN, January w, 1S8S. j

To the Council:
1 return without approval four reaotaHon of S4tb

Instant, to return one-half of license fee for bouse
of public entertainment to Patrick FarrelL

Mr. Farrell is not entitled to toll. Ha conducted
the business without license tor about «U nontbs
previous to making application for same, and tben
old so only under campulsloM.

S. \ . a BE8BOH,
Maoror.

The followuw communication from hia
Mayor Beaaon was preaeated, read and, on ...
ot Councilman KauCmann, received and rofwndto
the Committee ou Sewan:

MITOB'* o r n c i , 1
HOBOXEJI, January SS, 196». I

To the Council:

I return without approval your resolution of
th niatant, directing the oonstrucUm at a bos

newer " from Ottaton street, through nfthatreet.
to Grand street," on petition ot Henry Vonrath,
whose property would be benentted thereby.

We have no rtgM to do this at city expense.
The Charter provUltta the proper war, and ia alto-
gether different. Sliould '
rath, eve tta
drainage
to like re

W« s a U alwaya e
drainage oTouHowKlwid
therefor be ooesumraaJed.

I . V. a. BES8ON,
Karor.

and returns for taxes, assessments and water rents
*«ainat afld tots.

II. L. Tiaa-ax.

ObSseUoo of OomicllminTI«Jk«n tbe report was
received a m tbe revolution adopted by tbe tull.jw-
Ingvot^:

Ayta—Oouncumen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett.
Quirk, Tlmken, and Valleau.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councllmen Lee and Chalrtnaa Curtin.
Tbe following report and rw>!uiixn from the
ouunKtae on Fire and Water, was presented aod

flcauu*. Januarj 31,1M2.
To the Council of the City of Hoboktn:

—Your Committee on Fire and Water
to whom wai mferrod ta« <K>uuauuiia»UuB l>I fcis
Honor Mayor Benson, which was accompanied »r

icatian from Frederick Oeruard. lylatire

uented, read and referred to the Committee en
Ponce and Militia.

The filial certificate of F. 0. Hlmpler, Superin-
tending Architect, for |ii,(MU, in favor of Louis
Meyntre, [or the carpenter work ilono on the new
City Hall, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Public Grounds and Uuildiugs.

A certificate or F. (i. Hlmpler. Superintending
Architect, (or tW, in favor of liinueif, for services
as Superintending Architect of new ulty Hall, was
presented, read and retiirTMl to the Committee on
>uhllc Urouuita anil Buildings.
The map and specification* for £n» Improvement

of Uraud street, between Third aad Fuurtli streets,
ires presented, read and referred to tbe Committee
on Streets and Assessments and Sewers.

The agreement of T. W. UorwU with the Major
and Council to furnish, a hwiter for new Truck
Mouse No. >, in BtoouiMtl utiuet, was presented,
nt-ad and referred to tue Cuuunittee on Public
Urounds and Buildings.

Aa ordinance to provide for the Improvement of
Grand street (nun UW uortberl; line vt Third street
to the southerly line of Fourth street, was present-
ed and pasted its lirst reading by title by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes-C«unciitnen Kaufmaan, Killer, Plunkett,
l̂ mrk, Timteoii, and VaUeau.

Nays- -X one.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.
On motion of Councilman Tlmren a recess was

taken subject to the call of the Chair.

On Re-AssemUliss; ,

Prcwont—Councilmen Eaufinann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tlmken, and Valleau.

Absent—Cciiuidlmon Lee and Chairman Curtin.
The following claims were, reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles Adoljilil, one quarter's services as

accountant . . . . . ttS 88
Timothy Coolin, fourteen days' services aa

constable of District Court H 00
William Frkclborn, xervices aa Inspector of

Election, Third District, Third Ward.
(water). . .-, 200

Peter McCoy, services of Clerk of Election,
Fin* District, Fourth Ward (water) t 00
On motion of'Councilman Timken the report
us received and the claims ordered paid by the
iliowiiijr vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, MUlar, Plunketl,

Quirk, Tlmkm, and Valleau).
Nays-Hone.
AbHent-Cfluacllman Lee and Chairman. Curtla.
The Mime Committee, to whom was referred the

claim of John McMabon, Collector of Revenue, for
.«. for delivering tax bills, <£a, reported It cor-

rect.
On motion of Councilman Quirk tbe report was

received and the claim ordered paid by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Couscilmen Kaufnuuin, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk:

Nays-Councllmen Tiraken and Valleao.
Absent—Councilman Le» aad Cliairman Curtin.

l)y the Committee on Sewers:
William Fearis, one uagstone, to . , put over

sewer basin, corner Second an* Irand
streets t* M

George Focht, one manhole cover corner
Newark and Grand streets 4

Edward Stack, Btreet Commissioner, clean-
ing receiving basins from January 24to81,
ltMS " 0 0
On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report

was received and the tfainis ordered paid by the
foliowiu? vote;

Ayes-Cimncilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Tlmken. and Valleau.

Nays—-None.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing snow from around City Hall K 88
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and tlie claim ordered paid by tlu> follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Coimdlmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk, Tlmken, aud Valleau.

Nays—None.
ABSent-Councilmen Lee ami Chairman Curtin.
The Committee on Police and Militia, to whom

was referred tbe requisition of the Board of Police
Commissioners for »3,1IMS5, to jiar salaries, Ae.,
ot tlie police force for the month of January, 1*H,
reported It correct. •

On motion ot Councilman Ktafmann tbe report
was received.

The Committee on Schools, to whom was referred
the requisition of the Board of Mutation for f£••
81X1.00 to pay current expensesot tuo public schools
for the month of January, 188:, reported It cor-
rect.

On motion of CouncUman Kaufmann tbe report
was received.

The Committee on Public Qrouitds and Buddings,
t i whom was referred the final cerUBcale of F. O.
Himpler, Superintending Architect, for $3,400, In
tavor of Louis Meystre, for the carpenter work
done on new City Hall, reported It correct.

Oo motion of Councilman Kaufmaun the report
wss received try the following vote:

Ayes—Councllmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plunkett,
Quirk. Timken. and Valleau.

Absemv-c ouncllmao Lee and Cbalrnwn Cartin.
The same Committee, to whom wss referred the

ctrUtlaate of V U Himpler, Superiatewling Archi
Met, for $0), in tavor ofhlmself, for services ren-
dered in superintending the building of r»w City
Hall, reported it correct.

On motion or Councilman Kauf roann the report
was received.

The Committee on Lkensee, to whom was r»
Jerred the p*UU»n of JounZlolkowBkl. for rahuid
of »12.&>. being one half of full Hceuse fee
paid for house of public enteruiiuiwut license, at
No. 4B Qarden utreet, reported In favor of granting
the refund.

On motion of Councilman Kauf maun the rsjwrt
was received sod tile refund graotad.

The Committee on Fiaanosam! SalarteJo srhaB
wss referred tile petition of Msry Jt Ctarkjoa,
Driving fur rebat*ook*«M and •-&. black tt, Co»-
SrBstSte, reported Is favor of *T»«tta« the prayer
of the petitioner.

On motion of CouncUman Kaufmajw the report
was received ami tlw moommeadaUos adopted.

The following report and resolution tram \t»
OominiMe«onFlB«M»andaalarkwsiM BJHSalr-*
and read:

HoaoHW, A J a w M, 18H.
To t\* Cowuit of the Citt ofUotxAim:

lotbeuseof sjiriogskeeuby the Fire PsjKrtaieii*
ot this cltr as a means of escape fitrni Bra, would
respectfully report that they have riven tbe sub-
ject careful consideration, and, in view ot Uie
calamitous fire in the New Vork city this day and
tbe lowi of life occasioned th.reby, are uf the

pinion tluu each of our lire companies uhoulii bs
squipped with one spring B!I«-t, and would there-
!ore offer for Adoption the following:

Resolvad. That the Committee on Fin and Water
be and they are hereby empowered tu purchaffe
one spring «ht-«t for each eomjwiy of the Fire De-
partment uf this city.

H. L. Tuuux,
Timut Knut.
IMNUO. Ql-JBC.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the resolution adopted by the follow
lot- vote:

Ayes—CotraoUinen Kaafmann, Miller, Pluttkett.
uirk, Tiuk«nf and Vallean.
Nsys-Sone.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curttn.
On motion of Oonncuaisai Qoirk it was
Resolved. That tbe City Clerk be and he ia hereby

lirected Ui draw a warrant to the amount of sixty
dollars and eighty cents on tht City Hall Building
Fund in favor of F. U. Himpler, u part paymrut
for the superintendim.' of tnt* new City Hail, as per
certiflcate of himself, reported correct this date,

Counottwan Quirk: presentnd toe IniLdwliur:
Resolved. Tlmt the City Clnrk be and he is here

>y directed U> draw a warrant to the amount of
tree thousand and forty dollars on the- d ^ Hall

Ruilding t-onii in favor of Loiib aieystre, m flnsi
payment for tlie carpenter wnrk of the new City
Hall, as per certificate! of th« miperintendiug ar-
chitect, reported correct thlB date.

Ailopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaiifmann, Miller, Plunkett.

Quirk, Tlmkeu and VaUeau,
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee and Chairman Curtin.
On motion of Councilman Miller it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he h here-

by directed to draw a warrant on lue Salary Fno<l
for the sum of (12.Su In favor of John Ziolkow ski,
being one-balf of full ticense fee paid by him for
house of public entertainment at No. 48 Garden
street, on January SI, 18ttt.

On motion of Councilman T»nfmfi»r. It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk lie and he is here

by directed V> draw a warrant lor theaumof (li.SO
In favor of Ohaa. Behluter, being a refund of one
half of full license fee paid by Um for house ot
public eotertalswieat at So. 153 Fint strset.

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Brsoived, Thai the OommlMeeonl'nullcOrotindu

and Buildingti be and they are hereby directed to
uuy tigbtevn chain for thn Council Chamber.

Councilman Quirk presented tbe faUevlag:
Revolved, That Uie City Clerk be directed to

draw a warrant in favor of Samuel A. Heifer, City
Physician, for forty-six dollars and seventy cents
(>»i; "In for vaccine virus f urnUied by him for vac-
cinating the poor.

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the
resolution.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the resolution
was laid over one week.

Councilman Ttmken presented tbe Mlcwmg:
Whereas, It hi proposed to pass an act giving

authority to this city to {mrcbaaa lands and build
school bouses thereon, which act provides for Issu-
ing bonds for the purposes aforesaid* and

Whereas, In tbe opinion of this Council such pro-
posed leylalsUou Is unnecessary md unwise; there-
fore, belt

Resolved, That the Mayor and Council ot the cltr

ami resojotioa to «ur wpnsjenl«tives is i e t e g i s
lature.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Miller, Quirk and Tlmken.
^ a r ^ ' s m c u n w n Kaufmans, Plutilcett and Va>

—Your Committee on Flnanee
^ f d th IwWtoTtj

and all water reuw to to
Mmrd,

t o w OawBMs*. Oder the Wra*

" s*

Basalnd, .flkatwUm a reoaJpt fraw Om Traal
uwr Is MosSussi ,
ptymenUsaW(M»tkt»dlinwted toeaaoel j salss

Absent—CouncUman Lee and Chairman Curtin.
Councilman Plunkett moved that a Committee of

Three be appointed by tlw Chair to wait on Hon.
Robert McCague, Jr., Member of AswmMy from
tlie Ninth District, and ascertain the nature ot the
bill no*- heeose taw Legislature relative «o the erec-
tion of a new school house in Hoboken.

Adopted.
The Chair named as such Committee Councttmeu

rimken, Plunkett and Kaufmann.
On motion of Councilman Tlmksn It was
Resolved, That the City Cleiit be directed to

transmit to the Council a statement of the unpaid
water rents ou vacant lots for wnich the city has
become the purchaser.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the Collector of Revenue be di-

rected to proceed at ooce to collect all stream of
lersonal taxes due the citv of Hoboken. using all

tbe means provided by law for the collection of
such arrears.

On motion of Councilman Valleau h was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is her*

jy directed to draw a warrant on the School Fund
for tbe sum of $6,000.00 in favor o! Isaac Inglesoa,
Treasurer of the Hoard of Bduoatioa, K> pay ear

rit eipensm of the public schools for the month
January, l^tt.

Ou motion of Councilman Vallean ft was
Resolved, That the City Clerk brand he is hereby

directed to draw a warrant on the Police Fund
fur tbe sum of H.1M.45 in favor of EJbridge V. 8.
Besson, President of the Board of Police Commis
sioners. to pay salaries, £c., of the police force for
month of January, I w .

On motion of Councilman Timken. it waa
Resolved, That the City Clerk be ami he ia here-

by directed to draw warrants on the Salary Fund
In favor <>t tbe following named ctty omctrB, so
psy salaries in full to February 1, l&fc!:
E. V. 8. Besaou, one quarter's salary a*

Major • ...fJWOO
August Sent«, one quarter's salary as

Treasurer SOD 00
John Mclsanan, one quarter's sauuya* Col-

lector :..: MS 09
John R. Wiggins, one quarter's salary as

Assessor 625 00
F. M McDonough, one quarter's salary as

Recorder JT5 00
Thomas M Valleau. one quarter's salary as

Councilman, First Ward 100 00
Daniel Quirk, one quarter's salary a* Coun-

cilman. First Ward 100 09
John Curtiu, one quarter's salary as Coun-

cilman. Second Ward... -••• 100V
Herman L. Timken, one quarter's salary

aa Councilman, Second Ward 180 00
Thoma. Miller.ooe wa i t er s salary as

Councilman, Third ward . . . . . . . . . . lfl0«»
Patrice; t 7 « u « ^ t , os»<uar*»*s»lkir«« - -•

(ouncllman. Third Ward 10800
John Lee, one quarter's salary as Conncil-

man, Fourth Ward 10000
Frederick Kaufmann, o m quarter's salary

as Councilman. Fourth Ward . . . . . 10000
U. W. Niran, one quarter's salary aa Cor-

poration Attorner • • 300 00
Thomas O'Connor, one quarter's salary as

8luice«at* Keever 106 00
Robert i f Alberta, a m m o n t h s salary as

CitjrCtark.

claim to hold encumbrance* on sakl morteaoed
premises. ••-•—

Daied January »• A. D. 18Ss\
JOHN C. BB88OM,

Solkkor of Connhusuwt,
17 Newark Street, Hobos**, (1.3.

Jaal4-6w

Insurance

ORGANIZED

Gross Assets . .
ASSETS

U. 8. Bonds, par tl.0ua,tft» m, sssr-
irttvalw)

MUU on Bond and Mortntfe. . .
osni on demand (Security valued
aI$IM.W2). . . . . . . .

Otswr Bones, »sr •«&,•« tf| flux-
ket value . . . . .

Cast in bank ai.iu.Jee
teal Estate, luiincnmbered

ws accrued
Bills receivable far

mluniH . .

CUSTAV HAUbER,
Agent for Hudson County,

(Macs, 37 Xa4*oa. S t . Hobolwa.

City
iartln

A

Clerk
V. Mctiermott, one month's salary
i t t Cit C l k 88 38as Assistant City Clerk.

John McMabon, one, n»iub,« salary tor As-
siManitoOolUotor US 00

Edward Stash, one SMnth's salary aadtreet
Oonsalssloner

Mrs. L. ChapeL one month's salary as (Sty
Prison Keeper

Elsui QUkyaon, on* month s salary as Engi-
neer Engine Oempany S o J ^ . . ^

88 »

75 90

8 S H

.... a »
. . . ssAry as

Ckrk of the Wstric* Court... «
PatrtaS rrm««. Jr., one month « salary as
Hlllilltf- MSB

XichaelScHalfc, oae month's ssJaiy as
*arklCeeper: i 68!

Andrew htttW, one nositav salary as Ovor-
seer of the Poor 41 «T

William CJIaflasB,» daj™1 services in Ctty
Clsrtt's fllw* -. ft Si

John J. GaWier. <m« month'! sasur as
en»toeern*wOI«5-HaH .' ... n * 4

Thomas Lloyd, one njonthls rftary as engi-
neer new CIW n*O 75 00On notion of

then adjourned.
Ooaneflman Tlmken. the Board

8OBEST K, AXBEKTS,
OtrOerk.

CHARCsttV OIT RMW JsC«»a1Y.

^^Wofa?orr%l^rS*Mr
of New Jemy, made oa the d*x of sh* date than
st, in a cause wherein John 8, jntu, M at., ex
ecntors of the wUI of W^sWp WMte, aeeeassd,
•rToumplalnaataaad vmuX othan are Mend
anta, maanr*auta«d fe aViwar sMslMd. a
ardMuor la the said ooWpsaina.is'bsll ot
Saint on or Iwfore the fourth day of March next,
ffthe said bUl will k« la*en as nwfwwd acains

Neuralgia, Sciatic*, Liimbtgc,
Backacho, Sor&ntM of tht Clt—i,

Bout, Quinsy, SQM Throat, &*•&-
ings and Sprains, Bunt wtf

ScaJ<lt,SeaeraJBodiJy
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Ihmtoehe, frosted
foot and Ears, utd ail afUf

Pains and Aches.
No Ynpantion on mrth squall ST. Jienst On

*• a «a/r, nirr, limplm tad n>»ia» SrUroal
HearJj A trM cataAl feat the aieissintiwlf
tnniar «atlav of i« Onts, ant rary «ve s«*Hin|
•lib paia OK have ooass and festtlv* fnss* «f *•

IMrtetlon. la Vetsa UaroarM.
SOLD BT us. BBcaaaT8 AXB HUSXU

n stEDioara,
A. VOGELER «fc OO

Cash Assets in the United
States, nmrly Two**.,

MUUOD Dollar*. "*
Surpimm an to Boiicy-holders

»7 A 39 Wai St,

GU6TAV HAUSER,

No. 37 BudMa tart, b h t a , H.i.

A SOCIABLE and SU<?-
<PE<R,for the benefit of St. Paui's
Church, Hudson Sired, wiffM

• held in the basement under the
auspices of the Ladies! Mite So-
ciety on Wednesday, PAf^ky

. i88s.
Tickets, including Supper,

35 cents..

Statement
OF THE

Insurance Company,
Or HtOOKUTM, S. * . , ' , • .

JANUARY 1st,
Capital . .
QrosstttrplW..

11,030,000 00
l « N £ » n

(l.«8,7«6»

1U,4H) «

00,801 w

WtoMam

MJOS»
~

« I L:LtfAira
teservr for Re-lnaurance

D n m ^ for all aniMUd
All other Liabilities
Capital shMSk:
JietSurulus

ti.Mi.no err
W7,I»*S

7,018 M

The Spamst Cigar S t e ,
33 NEWABK 8TBEET,

HOBOKEH, » . 3.
Imported Havana, all Havana, and Seed and Ha-

vana Cigars iSpaoish make) at
15 par cant, lest than in N»w York.

This U thr only place in HolmKn where you can
get a food Havana and Seed Ugatr for FIVEOeota.

PBIC B [.IITl
nrpoms.

'oncluu Finas. 18c. eaco, Sfor - .
IU KiViSli.

tolnas Victorias, 19c. each, 8 for - -
Conchas Re^aiia, 1&. ea<:h, 5 for . •
Conchas Finas. I(te. each. S for
Beinas «n«s, (fa, «Kh. 7 for • •

Conchas Reralia, 7c. each, 4 tor - -
Conolau r'lor. Cc. each. 9 far -
Conchas Finns. So. each,« for •
Priucess, 5c. each, tt for

. sic.

ttc.

23c.

m.

FUMIR, to.

BAT, GAT8, OOMl MlAi,
imaiXUmsior

F E E 3D,
nix xamnro*.

SonisduittB Bros, faaunu Bpk{s3>e

24. & 243 Washington St.
and 91 Park Race,

NEW YORK.

Goods dehXrai ' v e of charfe. ' O « C B .
nested by TeaspswM, and tbr largest sad
orders praaiMIr SIM. • '

BOBoaor, tr, j .

km Extra qulit* «r TK A at gfc>,«

BREAD, CAJW. fWS,
OmfeetioHary made fretk

FLOVR FOR SMS.

PmprtMor.

8 T R O T H E R Sc
Real Estate, Insurance & Passage Agents,

236 Washington St, Hobokw.. N-J.

Large A.ta,o*ion SaJLe of* *

AT
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1882,

AT t ©"CLOCK

EDWARD HENRY STROTHER, Auctioneer.
will sell *t publUs auctiOD, witboot xmme, to the higfcest bidder, ot tbe pteee asd
time above stated, the following described pieces of property: , .f t . ,

J^rs(-By order of 1 be Esfcutors of the Estate ot Knifly i . M«h*oi, decetwftd^
all that ctTWin lot of iiuid, Trith thtee-»tory hfsefc •" "'

)

97» Garden stnwt, Hobokea, IS. J.; site of lot Wft. lOXln.tlsft bouse in .
order, and rent«d at present for *450 to an tnxwlluit WukUi, wUoh rent saay m
raiscJ on May lat to $506.

.Second—At 3 o'clock P. M.; valuable business plot, on the awitheaat-oacrse* «t
Clinton and Second streets, Hoboken, N. J.; TSxtim; adntntUr aaaptodSer ta»-
tory or busiuesa iwnioaes. This ta a rftrn«baooe for a gaoHafmttmrnA.- • • • -

Thin!-At 3:30 o'clock P. M. By order of the Trwftftea m l £xeeaten ot the
Eat&to of Herntfina Nenbert, <leqfBs«Jrt:

*) All that certain lot of lamf known aa Nos. 8*5 mnri 177 Wft %rt
twoen8eveath«MlEt»ht(j streets, Soboken. N. 1,-«rfthst't
and l»aseraerit brick dw • ' • — " - — * " - - • • - ~ J —

ingawire oa t»o«tlsa^l*yjisfcii»t-«(s»«>ltaU ptot.MtHOft
6) TMhi parcels ot land, situate in Egg Harbor Ctty, Atlantic OosWty, K. 4.
c) Atlitiirablepenwitiflftrid. sitrjHteon %\m want aid* of tbe

Bowd, near the Schuetwn Park, tn North. Vftgm Toirn*
County, H. 3., adjoiuW tbe taqda at Frrxl ttooa, Fm4 f
W. Hpnalnsr, bavfatyarrttrtiKij on tha W<sVNwW»r» T
a width «I l«9t kslhe rear, and betn« * • & «». on t
:wsft. 6jn. on the north side, with a cpagnifioentTtew over tne 1w*<"'!
suck V alley. AH M l i v w rpnror « cvmmtt tuuminr, or,

yo», Oirl K«*ter sod WMHMB
.are toads deMMfaurts bmmam TOO

d) BOV«B«W« lots ot land on Patenon, «.wi
West Hoboken, N.J., a yeg\ «Mimbl«

/bwi/i-At S oVtnck P. M. All IhK^k-tal
strwt, Hoboken, N. J.; w»e aulOOft., with a th
InR bouse tllWeiJIi, with fraCr» Olteii

Kerrigan and

oriMr(f€lttrlB«aadri9Wv«
jceft, on Elpveuth street and «Wt, oh
secure aJmlrftble dwelling hemm site* fti the

For far. jArtteulam aptitv to the Ail«o»«*r.
km, V. f.



leoitfea

ikMM f despairs which m m to blast an*

W «"> rob tbo itan of light,
That mate tha manliest weep • • woman might,
Th»t band tb» valor of th* human will—

that bom lite bopeUss lor*; and
•an

LOT* aan transfigure while it seems to blight;
Strong aearta feed nobly on their grief, dsspite
A world whan heart* can ever thrlvs bat 111.

S n e t lor* and Uugbter a n the draam 01
700 tb.

And soft eontaatioent ii a golden bar
Which abuta a lite within IH oommonplaoe;

But tbs old world grows wtasr la the truth
That eorrows fashion tu to what we are
And raae the invinoibls geoiue of our race.

II—HOPS.
I may not cloee my thougbt or algbt to all
The scourge and itruggle of our common live*,
I may (peak boMJy of a world that thrives
On selldastructioo, war, disease, and thrall;

And vet my hope cries clearly as th* call
Of jubilant thrushes when the Spring revlree;
It ha> the wings of dawn and blithely itritet
To sing when life is nearest to its fall;

Drama*, oreeda, aad aspirations may go by
H i s frisods that have betrayed w>; but *

stand
Sublime and strong while one thing fllli tb.

heart-

Hope bore immortal to as till we die,

Which makes such men of us that we witb

The wolfish yean which ornsh us and depart.

m—Lova.
Love Is forever and divinely new,
As young as when the first heart learned U

beat,
A* strong, as tender, and as wildly sweet.
The immortal part of u», the crown of few.

Out of the savage Inst of life it grew,
As a soft Bower growth out of light and heat
A spirit of flie that time could not defeat,
Which made the antique world it overthrew.

Unshaken amid tb* wrack of ages, one
Km mm of all life and speech for every mouth.
On* song that sohoes world- wide and one time-
One thing worth living for beneath the inn,
As beaotifal as Summer in the South,
And full of passion as the heart of J one.

0. E. MonXgommtry.

>•*» Ow» OHUMBS.

No matter how useful anything may
be In iftnl, good iadoneniMita seera to
ln<?n*»*iite u*etoineM grtatly by itm
ing a wider field tor the display of its
special merits. We were thus impressed
in view of the following statements re-
ceived by one of our representatives from
leading indifidualg connected with some
of the largest enterprises in oar midst.
Among others whose testimony was
freely given was W. H. Stearns, Esq.
Muter Mechanic of the Conn. River
Ballroad, residing at No. as Boylaton
street, who observed :-flt. Jacobs Oil has
had remarkable effect among the men
employed here. One of them . imed
his arm very badly, and by the Hfceof St
Jacobs Oil was greatly benefltted, and
the arm WAS healed. Another used it for
several rheumatic pains in the knee, and
pronounced the Oil a complete success
M he was cured by ite use. M. B. Taylor,
of the '• Bay & Taylor Manufacturing
Co.," was pleased to say: " My aunt,
Mrs. PUlebury, of Mount Clair, if. J.,
while visiting at my house tried St
Jacobs Oil for rheumatism and neural-
gia, and fc nd immediate relief every
time. She pronounced it the best thing
she bad qyer tried for the trouble." Mr.
J. B. Vfarton, 46 Greenwood street, Supt
Oar Works, Boston & Albany Railroad
thus addressed our reporter: "I am one
of the fortuDates who have had the good
luck to hear of that wonderful remedy,
St. Jacobs Oil. I had rheumatism in the
shoulder severely and could find no re-
lief until I used the Oil. I applied it
and must confess I was surprised at the
results. I am almost well and expect to
be entirely so in a few days."—Spring-
field, Mass., Union.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

KM'at lon N o t l o e .

>ubUc antsn Is hereby givon that sealed pro-
posals tot grading to tunlfrhest grade, paving
wlthheat Bekianblocks, resetting curbs, reliving
flags. CumlaHog new curt* aad fian where neces-
sary, and (or the repairing of the Intersections at
Third aad Fourth street*, on Grand street, between
th* nortbariy Una of Third street and the southerly
Una of Fourth street will ba received ar the office
of the City Cfan* uatll 7-.» o'clock oa Tuesday even-
ing, February tl, 1883.

Proposals to bs addressed "To lbs Mayor and
Council of iba city of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro

^ - vlng, Ac , Grand street, be-

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible Freeholders, in a
penal sum equal to the amount of tha bid.

All Mds B*«ia due form will be thrown out
TheMaywsmd Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed in the interast of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
ROSSHT H. Auunrrs,

City Clnrk.

/ lorporai Ion fiot loe.
Public notice h) hereby given that the Commis-

sioners of Assessments have filed their map and
report for the improvement of Washington rrert.
from the nortnerlr line of Ferry street to the
northerly llae o' Seventh street, and that objec-
tions thereto (which must be in writing), will lie re-
ceived and considered by the Council on Tuesday
• ™ * a g , Fabruary *1, lfel, at 7:*> o'clock.

By order of IHe Council.
B o u r n H. A U M S T S

City Clerk.

/tor|M>rullon Notice.
Public noHw I: hereby Riven that Mated pro-

pnaats Uir building four man-holes In cwwer in
Newark street, from lite center of Iludnon street
to the river, and for cleaning said newer, and re-
moving the dirt taken therefrom, will be wwelvni
at t»v office of the city Clerk, until 7:80 o'clock on
Tuesday evening, February K MM-

PropoKalu to lw adrireaw-d " To the Mayor and
OiKiaM »f the eitr of fioboken," endoraed "Pro-
posals far bnlldlng four wan hohts and cleaning
aswar la Newark etreet, from Hudson sweet to the

AU proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
•Wwi by we <*y Pbrtr, and accompanied by a
bowl xlcned bv two responsible freeholder! In a
penal *mn equal 10 the amount of the bid

All bids nor in <1IM form win be thrown out.
The Wavnr anil (Vwnifll reserve the right to reject

am "raHhM* If (Wmetl hi the Interest o€th« crity
aotodo.

H» ei der of the Cornell,
S o n a r H. Aunarn,

City Cleric.

Atorporntlon ~Xotloe.

given
M r e t

tVof at ffiooMietA strati to Iba westerly
, on las sooth lids, Bine (eat,

and to reRrade, ngulate curbstones and renave
with beat quality of Belgian pavement on First
street, as above set forth, will Ite received at the
office of t t e City Clerk until 7:30 o'clock cm Tues-
day evening, February M, 18t».

Propoaste to be addreaaed "To the Mayor Mid
Oaunnll of the cttrot Hoboken," endoraed "Pro
p o « U fur wldemox. &c.. i'iwt atraat, between
Washinftwawi Bloomfieldstreets."

All prvposals must be made out on blanks fur
nlabea by the City Clerk, and accnrnpanM by a
bond alilied by two reeponaible Freeholdera, in a
penal sfen equal to the amount of the bid.

All Udsnot in due form will be throwu out.
Tb« Hayor and Council reserve th« right to re-

ject any ot all bids if deemed in tin interest of the
city so to do.

By order of fee Council.
BOMC&T H. AUIBRTS.

City Clerks.

TRBTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statement! of Well-Known

People Wholly Verified.
In order that the publio may fully realize the

genuineness of the statementa.as wel\ aa the power
and value of the article of which they sprak, we
publish herewith the factimUe signatures or par-
ties, whose tuncerity is beyond question. The truth
oflhesa testimonials is absolute, nor can the facts
they announce be Ignored:

Pmi.i.iPsauRo, if. J., June t8,1881.
Slttsrl. H. H. Warner <t Co.:

UtWTi.iKE.i—I liave been afflicted with kidney
troubles for yoars, and in October last it eilllnl
natrd In Bi'tKht'a Oisesxe. I was conflned to my
bed for several months, and had given up all hope
or deske to recover, when 1 begun th>* use. of your
Remedy 2t gave me immediate relief, and I am
now, and have been since the 1st of April, con-
st utly engaged at my bnainexs, which 1 »vrv to
vour BNfe Kidiitsy and Over Cure. The doctors all
t ought I was gotnK to die, and when 1 improved so
Mt, several of the neighbors called in wonder to

xee mo, aud many of ray friends are using your

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

S6k Agent for Hudson County of

Lpan's Celebrated lies,
raox TBK

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. LYMANdt CO., Prop'rs.

Mr. SLOTAH will give prompt and personal atten-
tion to all orders by mail or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.,

lU
Commander ot Heckman'a Star Brigade of New

Jersey.

c i K . N. Y . Jan. 5, 1881.
H. tl. Warner <* Co., Hochetter, N. Y.:

GENTLEMEN: Having received from the tise of
Warner's Safe Kltlnev and Liver Cure very innrki'O
benefit, 1 oati cordially recommend it to uthure.

(D. P , Pnifessor «f Greek in the Rochester Uni-
versity ftiui New Testament reviser).
Thousands of equally gtrong endorwrnents—

many of them tn ca»es wllera hope was abandoned
—nave been voluntarily given, showing the re
inarkable power of Warner's Safe Kidney and
UverCure, In all diseases of the kiilneyH, liver or
uriuary organs. If any one who reeds this han any
physical trouble, remember the great danger oi

DANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

i s . Prof. f. kisch's
DAHCnrSjLCADEMT,

SANGER'S E A L C 8 0 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Xapp'a Hsrmonla Hall,)

Monday, mept. 1O,
For Ladles and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 6 P. M.

Every Monday and. Friday.
P. S.—Private lessons are given at her residence,

No. W Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's
DiJCINGJCADEMT.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will reopen their DAN'CINO ACADEMY at the

Franklin* Lyceum,
Bloomfleld St., near 8th, Hoboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

H t f i i of Tuition t
From 4 till« P. M, for Ladies, Misses and Mas

tera, and from 7:80 till «:*> In the evening for Ladies
and Qentlemen. Private Lessons given an required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's residence. 870 Garden.

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Jk. Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINKERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STREET, HOBOKBS.

JKTHCE SFISLHAMH. CHABLBS B. BRUSH

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

lao Washington Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

K. B.—Paints, Oils, Glass. Tarnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades. Neatafoot Oil, Oil Cloth,ete. The
largest and finest collection of Picture Frames in
th^clfv

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUtt MURING

UiVDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and ilh 8t*., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery in
this county for . $3 00

And to Greenwood or Calvary O.OO

• Orders at tended to D a y or Nljjht. JBI

JOHN J. DEVITT,

nNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
•tight. Batlsractlon guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
oo enc.

Orders promptly attended to, DAT or
NIGHT.

JIHX U1KU0 X BraCULTT OF

IMPORTED M WDfES,
By the Glass, Bolt! o. Onll̂  i, at importers'

prices. Also, Joalcrs in Choice Winee,
Liquors, Ci. '» and foreign

Minet.tl Waters.

HENRY MEIER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segara,

JVb. SO HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

MRS. TH. v. AMSBERG,
312 Washington-st., Cor, Eighth, Hoboken,

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS,

BLUMLEK'S HOTEL
—AND—

RESTAURANT,
< FORMERLY AMSIIEBO'S

Oor. Fifth & Washington Sts,,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

'ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Eeierle Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry,

nOBOKEN, K. 3.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Cay, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on band.

JAS. WILLIAMS, Propr.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Nos. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largest and moat Elegant Hall In
th* City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,
lessees.

HUMBOLDT BALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLtME, Prop,

Fine Wines, L.iquors, &c.

Billiard & Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,
3O Washington St..

HOBOKEff, ». J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE
IDe^pot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINE8 AND LIQUORS,
tuo,

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Pepi>ermint,

Oitiger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, &c.

CBEEDMOOB SHOOTTKG GAIXEOT.

First-class Fool and Billiard Tables.'
121 FIRST ST., HOBOMN, N, J.

John Evans,
WINE AND LABER BEEB SALOON.

No. 48BloomfieldSt, cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables.

Furnished Booms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

AWT

Wine £ Lagertier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

HoBomr, N. JT.

/"10RPORATIOW HOTICB.—U£> O*
\J lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MOSDAY, JANUARY Oth, 188J,
at the Cltv Clerk's office, new Citr Ball building,
Wasbiniton street, at 10 o'clock A. «., (or non paj-

\

meat of assessments for Improvement of Jefferson
street. 279 feet south of First street to the n « t h
line of Newark avenue.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city or Hoboken, passed

OCTOBEB SSth, 168J,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice la
hereby given to the turners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels or land In the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John kcMalwn, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate ot tenner
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888.
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh DAY OF JANUABY, 1889,
at 10 O'clock A. 31.. at the City Clerk's office, new
Oily Hall building. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest Sine that any person will agree to
take the same, In consideration of paying the sold
assessment so asswund and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
arid charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun
oil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November t, 1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Hayor.
Attest-

BOBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name, Street.

17 1-2 Mrs. M. Speyer,
M C. Ninge.

43-50 Matilda Speyer,
7 Robert Toole,

13 Marie 8<:huly,
14 Thunws Leonard,

Ain't
J179

1 80
899 111

91
f49 0T
i67 62

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'O, JANUARY 10th, 1882,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SOth, 1888.

II. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

/~1ORP0RATIOI» N O T I C C — L B O F
V^ lauds in the City of Hoboken, «n

MONDAY, JANUAKY Bth, 188i,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall nullding,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment "I Affiessments for grading and paviiig.t'llu-
fon street between Third and Funrlh streeta

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed _̂

OCTOBER SSth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed tots, pieces or parcels of land tn the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector ot Revenue, the sum
net opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that u.iless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rate ot ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and au other costs, lie paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUABY Bth, 188U,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Wh DAY OF JANUABY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest tune that any person will agree to
take the same, in consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority coi.tallied in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of tha Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BK8SON,

Mayor.
Attest:

BOBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

ark. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
2 Catharine Doyle,

11 P. Kelly,
$44 43

45 51)

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G. JANUARY 10th, 1882,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SOth, Ib82.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

piORPOHATIOK NOTICE.—SALB I O »
\J lands In the City of Hoboken, on <

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888, ,
at the City Clerk's office, new city Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for lion-pay-
ment of usseNsinents for the repaving of Hudson
street, from Ferry to Third streets.

In pursuant of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken. that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMuhon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
net opposite tlieir respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being tho amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said asaegsrnent, together
with the interest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent. p«r annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with tho tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at publio auction, on the said

Oth DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at tho City Clerk's office new
City Hall bulldlnj?. Washington street, in said city,
for tliethortest time that any person will agree to
take the Bauie, tu consideration of paying the said
assessment BO assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges n,. ruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained ia the city charter
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

BOBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k.
A
B
D
D
E
B
D

Lot. Name. Street.
8 Charles Clinton,
6 Caspar Engelbrecht,
0 John Horamann,

10 <i. H. Schmldlin,
13 11. € . Hintse,

Camden & Amboy R. R. Co.'
Weber or Reiche,

At a meeting of the Council, held on

Am't
SS7 73

83 25
7 08

83 25
6 40

106 50
SO 81

TUESDAY EV'G, JANl.'Alt i 10th. 18M.
he above sain was duly adjourned

MONDAY, FEBRUARi ••.it.\V.
HoBtBT H. ALB Kit

City Clerk.

/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — S A X K OS
VJ lands in the City ot Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1881,
at ii.e City Clerk's offlee, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment or assessment* for the improvement of
Admns street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the northerly line of Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
City of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER Kith, 1881,
and duly approved by tha Mayor, public notice Is
hereby ptven to the owners of the following de-
tfTibed lots, pieces or parcels of land In tho city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McUahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite tlutir respective names or the lota
pieces or parcels of bind In the subjoined schedulb
mentioned being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unlec* the said SftKensment, together
with the Interest tlu-reon. At the rate of ten per
cent. t>er annum, from the dntn of confirmation,
and au other coats, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY «th, J88S.
at 10 o'clock A. at., the lota, pieces or parcels of
Ian I with the tenements and improvements thereon
trill be sold at public auction, on the said

j JJCABY. l a m

at i« o'clock A, M, at the City Clerk's u
City Hail building, Wssblugton street, in
(or the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, to consideration of Baying t i e said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costa
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of ins authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Hayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Name. Street. Am't
(1348 Bl

11(1 45
515 52

Bl'k. Lot.
70 »-I7 G. H. Coster, Trustee,
77 B4-87 Julia C. Reubell,
80 16-18 "

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'Q, JANUARY 10th, !888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 90th, 1882.

ROBERT H, ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

/ C O R P O R A T I O N WOTICK.—BALE O P
V_V lands in the Olty of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY «th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment of assessments for tho construction of sewer
in Grand street, from Fourth to Sbrth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city ot Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they ate hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the mim
set opposite their respective names or the lotu
pieces or parcels of land in the uubjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said asnessment. together
with the interest thereon, at the rumor tenner
cent, per Annum, from the data of conflrmatfoa,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY «th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M.f the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

»th DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will o^ree to
take the same, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the in-
terest ntul charges aforesaid, and all other eopts
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances end resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokea, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
68 11 Benedetto Ferretto,
62 14 M. Collins,
71 8 Patrick Moran,
71 17 EstD. Colt-mar
78 18 0. H. Coster, Ji
78 19
78 St E. Qulnn,

Am't
(6 00
14 88

1 65
48 40

866
sen
86G

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUE8PAY »V'G, JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SWlh, IS8SJ.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS.
City Clerk.

EMPORIUM

Oa.ll a.t

Housekeepers1 Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

The Tlich and Elegant Display oi Choice

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.

Plated Spoons and Forks 33 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing our stamp—" E- A. CONDIT <fe BHO., A 1"—are guar-
anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver

on first quality NickeL

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to "WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and. Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, Sec,

ntly on lianc
IJLACK WALNUT ami WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

t keep cnnslnntly on lmnd a Tnrp;e assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY
1ITEWOOD LUMB
mid thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, aVo. Lumber for Vessel* Al-ways on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hotooken, IT. J.

Yeliow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, ShipPlaok, &c, &c.

^ NOTICE SALE OF
\J lauds In the City of Hobokeu, on

MONDAT, JAMJAKY 9th, 1883,
at the City Clerk's offlee, nmr City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. &., fur non-pay
mt'iit or aasessmvnts (or Improvement or Sixth
street, from Clinton to Adams streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 85th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, puMic notice is
hereby Kfven ta the owners of tlm following de<
scribed iota, pieces or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby ntquired to pay
to John HcHahon, Collector of Revenue, the Bum
set opposite their reAiwetlve imtttt>a or the lot*
pieces or psrcels of lam In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the ar .ount of asseasmpnt levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said nsaetttment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the dAt« of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels,if
land with the tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Bth DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building. Washington street, In said city,
for the ahort«st time that any person will agree to
take the same, in iHmsiucration of paying the said
assessment BO assessed and unpaid, with tho In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other cottts
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in Uio city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayer and Coun-
cil of the city of liobokun.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.

INSURANCE, Ac.

~ ~ g g ^ ^ Q r p j j ^ ' %.
MANAGERS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Geraania Fire Insurance Company of New York,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real Estate, Insurance and. Passage Office,

Real Estate bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.
Rents collected. Entire charge aken of Real Estate.

Passat?© Tickets to and. From Europe.
Drafts on Europe. Transatlantic Express. Money Orders;

Attest :

Bl'k. Lot.

EOBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Name. Street. Am't
70 17 O. H. Coster, Jr., Adams. 1448 25

25-211 Patrick Londrlgan, Clinton, 8 <li
It) 1>. Coleinan, 18 " 10 01

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TOE8DAY EV'G, JANUARY 10th, 1B83,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEliRUABY SlOth, 1882.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

City Clerk.

/"lORPORATIOJT IVOTICB. -—SJUIE O F
' lands in the City of lloboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Rail building
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay,
ment of assessments for the Improvement of Kiftn
street from Willow street to Grand street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of HoboJten,

OCTOBER 85th, 1881,
and duly appro--jd by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given t the on-nt-rs of the following de-
scribed lota. r,j ccs or parcels of land in the city of
Hoboken, t l : tliey are hereby required to pay
to JohnM< <hon. Collector of Revenue, the Bum
set opposi ihelr respective names or the lota
pieces o , reels of land in the subjoined schedule
mention J . feeing the amount of assessment levied
agains*. .:• i property and now remaining unpaid.

And t .e said owners are hereby respectively
nctlfV1 that unless the Raid agKesBment, together
wit'A 'ne interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
CJ->- per annum, from the daw of confirmation,

'id au other cost *, be paid on or before
MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 188*.

at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcel*of
land with the tenements ami improvements thereon
will be sold at publio auction, on the said

9th DAY OF JANUABY, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at tho City Clerk's office, new
:ity Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
'or the shortest time that any person will agree to
Ake the same, in consideration of paying the said

assessment BO assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, Nonmiber 1,1881.
E. V. B. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. ' Name. Street. Am't
80 John Torpey, '• | S t l

• 1 M Patrick Londrlgan, " 5 51
1. « St. Mary's Church, WU'w & Cl'n MS <9

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'», JANUARY 10th, JBW,

th» abeve sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SOth, 1889.

BonoHr H. A L S I B I S ,
City Clark.

AGENTS FOR

f»ermanla, I-lfe Ins. Co. of Slew York,
Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers,

Bordeaux Line of Steamers.
EDW. HENRY BTROTHEB, A. a FKEY.

NOTARY PUMJC, COMMISSIOHBK or DZEOS,
AXD GENERAL ACCTIOKB«R.

LAGER BEER, ALE, &c.

Extra, JPine

LAGERBEEIULE & FORTEK
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,)
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets,)

Depot, 83 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J .

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't le Imposed Upon
We are the only IMPOBTEKS dealing direct

wllhthe CONSUMER Those who have usedour
TEAS AND COFPEE8 In the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUALITY'and Low Price.
We respectfully Bolicit a eall from those who have
not already tried our goods. If you really want to
enloy a t u p of good Tea , give our E a r l y
P i c k i n g s of the NewCrap a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER Used In roast-
ing our Cofteea-BEWAttE OF ALL 8UCH. Onr
Coffees are roasted and sold In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being tned to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Coat!
VB~ Nuto the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing business Is
being closely Imitated by m u s h r o o m concerns
all over the country.

Always hi stock the finest grade of
ELGIN CBEAMEBY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
6 5 NEWARK AVE., JEHSEIf CITY,

Washington St.,

Btt.UtondidiHa., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York

DYEINC.

John Meighan,

Fourth Street,

Bat. Oaidsn St, A Park A T * . , HOBOKaW.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING

Cleanirtg and Refinishing.
PniKciPiL Ornca AKD FACTORY,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
Branches 98 & 228 Washington St.

Hoboken, N. J.
Ladles' and dent's wearing apparel, Feathers,

Lace Curtains, &c, cleaned or dyed in the bet*
manner and at the shortest notice.

THREAD.

GE0R6E A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

«*• BCaVr aad HMT
•ewla* Thread of H*4em Ttmtm.,

BEWAKB OF
Xror Sale ET«trwl>vW.


